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J A -ANTICIPA TION

.-'I<"LEAMS the ivarni sun to-day in new-born spiendor,
1 And thaws the frofity earth beneath his srnile.

ISweet Natu~re now hath forces ta attend her
'P r 1- nel the snowy pile.

. t4 Yet in yon tait stone convent's shadow lengthenec
I3etween the poplars and the playground watt,

1

The snow lies deep-); persuasion m-ust be strengthened
Before those forces fall.

So selfish, hearts resist the rnighty poNvers
0f love and help ; and blind with self, and rife

With jealousy, they hide the soit ivhere flowers
Of joy xnighit spring to life.

There is %vithin the air a breath of Sunmer,
A hierald breathing froin the quivering niouth

0f blirsting buds, strong streanis, and that new-coner,-
The sweet wind of the South !

And now the qult of \\inter, frayed and ragged,
Sines 'neath the washing of the early rm;

And through the generous peep)-hotes, long and jagged,
The glad earth sniiles again.

The strident cawiingý of the crow hath pleasure;
The sparrow neyer twittered such a vow,

Tlhe rooster ne'er crowed such a mellow measure,
As in the mornings iow.

What is the lesson in this glor*.ous changing ?
God loves us aUi, as tilt- carth's loved by sun;

'Tis but the frost cf self, the hieirt estranging,
Keeps us froin being won.

CHARLxuFs GaRDoN ROG-RS.
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CA TIIOLJC1TY 'AATD NVATION'AL PO.SP1ZRPIfl :*ý

HEN the condition of
the Catholic Church

S cornes to be suiimied
up in the words of ail
Italian journalist: "'The
peoples of the Papal
religion are eit.)er dead
or dying," one of
two thingys mlust have

corne to pass :-either passionate: hatred
for ail that is Catholic, is the miould in
which public opinion is fornied, or history
has ceased, to have any dlaimi up0l our
confidence. We are flot concerned
about settling which of these statemients
is the correct one-though there is littie
doubt as to the resuit of an examination
-the words of the laconic Italian are of
mlore consequence. it is the old eneniy
returning to the attack ; the oft repeated
charge, under a new forrn :-the Catholic
Church Mhen compared, with the religion
of the Reform-ation, has donc little or
nothing in the w'ork of civilization.

Catholics the world over, meet this
staternent with an eniphatic no; and they
are confirrned in their belief by a study of
the social and political movement of the
world, in this and past ages. Protestants
on the other hand, no less ardent in their
rashness, take the truth of such charges
for granted. 0f the latter w'e have but
one request to niake. W~e ask only the
privilege of stating our cause; - e wishi
that judgmient be withlield until we hlave
presented our side of the question, until
we have spoken through, and if tben we
do flot produce convictior., at least, it %vill
have to be adniitted that our 'position is a
strong one.

To vindicate the Catholic Church arnd
estiniate the influence she has exerted iii
the graduai development of nations, a
-eturn to the history of the early ages is
unavoidable. We must take a survey of
every age, dating froin the cornillencenient
of Christianity, for from that trne, the
Catholic Church bhas been a potent factor
in establishing society and endowing man
with ihe righits of citizenship. Ro me of

B(diii flic Srl,)Ol f iThoIng li.rcli Me.

old gave unity to the world. If she did
flot restore order arnong the factions, she
at least cornnanded a slavish subrnission.
I*eii l)oral authority, however, wvhich first
assurned a deflnitely concrete reality
under 'lie narne and title of the Roman
Empire, required Catholicity to give to it
its proper forrn. ]3cing of divine origyin-
for no inan has power to cornnand except
by delegation-and having for object to
amieliorate the condition of those ;in
whomn it is exercised, it is apparent that a
ýnovIedge alike of tlie source and the end
of authority, cannot bc dispensed with.
Marin ust lie inade b.tter by the exercise
of authority, his path in life rnust be macle
Iess roug, l, othcrivis e authority is falsel)
so-calied and its exercise is a usurpation
of a <sacred right. Pagan Romne wvas
ignorant as wefll0f the origin of lier p~ower
as of the nature of the subject over whoni
shie exercised it;« such a lofty notion wvas
beyond lier reach, even wvhen at the suni-
mit of hier greainess. 1F1uslied by viclory
after victory, until shie w~as saluted " mis-
tress of the world," the highest object ose
hier existence, wvas the preservation of the
State. The State 'vas the only individual,
the sole possessor of riglits. To the State
everything wvas subservient. MNan, taken
individually, hiad no other office to, pet-
forrn tlian that of cont.,butingf his sliare in
the conînon %vork of Sta:.pr )ies-ervationi.
If that share happened to bc lus life, there
was no alternative; if it happenied to be
the lives of tlîousarids, the law wvas still
inexorable. 'l'le Romnan Emperor knew
liot wliat it meant to be disobeyed. Sucli
'vere the rude and ruinous notions that
prevailed regarding mîari. WThat thien can
we not expect thein to have thought of
înan s maker-the Divinity ? Pagan
Rorne before the advent of Catholicity,
had neyer heard of the idea of a persoiîal
God. Cicero lbas left a lengthy hist of the
most noted plîilosophers of his tinie, ail of
w'hon differ on vital p)oints pertaining to
the Deity. Man w'as wretclîed; hie was
worse than the brutes, but as yet hie did
not realize thie fuil extent of his wretched-
ness; hie knew no better. Not before the
advent of Catholicity was a changu
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brougit about. The worst effeet of this
error %vas that Rome laid the foundation of
lier triumphs and lier grandeur on a huge
systeni of slavery. Man, the creature of a
God the Romans knew flot, bad no rights
that they did flot give him ; hie was a
par of the one great compound white
useful to that body ; hie wvas worthy of
notice white able to serve, but afterwards
fit only to die; tb2 individual was the
tool of the State, wvhose interests hie wvas
born to serve, and whcn that service was
no longer possible the State was grateful
enough to kilt hini. 'l'le Eniperor
ordered and the servant obeyed;
possessions, coniforts, life, death,
everytbing truly belonging to the in-
dividual %vas not his, it was wrenched
fromi hini by the State, and this
wvas recognîzed as the highest right. What
a work for the Church ! Truly a power
not divinely ordained would have shrnnk
froni the task of reforming Pagan Rome.
But men had been things long enoiugh.
The timie came M'hen the wvorld wva to
know that the highest of God's earthly
creatures is a man and flot mierely a unit.
Representatives of a new creed appeared,
and, though they seemied littie prepared
for the consequences, they dared to dexiy
tlîe superiority of nîight. They came
wvith a doctrine for men and its flrst tenet
%vas that there existed a living, seeing
rewarding and punishing God.-the first
principlc of ahl things. The second and a
corollary of the first, wvas that mi, tic
creature of that God, ;vas endowved froni
bis birth with inalienable riLyhtq.: and that
al' huinan institutions ivere nothing, if
they wcrc flot the instruments wvhereby
tlhese righitswere freely exercised. The new
doctrine proclainied thzat man wvas free. It
-;aid to the sovereig n :-These are not thy
slaves, they are thy subjects - thon art a
king, but thon art a mnan, and a ixian wvho,
like them, wvil! appear one day before the
Suprenie judge ; thou hast the power of
niaking iaws, but nierely for their interests;
the power thon hast received is flot for
thy comfort or pleasure, nor for the
g.rattificaticni of thy passions. but solely
for their happiness ; thon art a persox
eclusively devoted to the public weal;
if thon forgettest this, thon art a tyrant.

In a word, Catholicitv-for such is the
newv creed-con tradicted pagari philos-
ophy iii its fundarnental principles. No
longer wvas it to be bclieved that rnan ex-

isteci for the State, but rather that the
State existed for mi, for bis use and for
bis advantage. It was a teYrible shock to
pagan belief, but the Church bled for the
faith that was in hier, and she ofiered the
lives of thousands of hier children, to prove
the truth of hier tcaching. There is no
need to say on wbich side victory bas
rcsted, qiertas praeva/cbit ; but, keepitng
the object of this work in viewv, it is per-
haps well to record this thc flrst official
act of the Çathoiic Church on behaif of
suffcring hurnanity.

Romie wvas alwvays triunîpbant against
lier external focs, but wben she turned bier
arms against the cnemy she bad nurtured.
within lier gates, the figlit w'as a donbtful
one. So true is thîis, that the more pro-
tracted wvas the struggle, the less able
'vas she for the issue. Vice had taken a
iirm grasp uipon Ronme, and bier bravest
soldiers could flot recapture bier strong-
holds-and what wvas Rome's fate was also
the fate of Sontlîern Europe. In this way
was the coning of the barbarians prepar-
cd for thcm, those savage tribes that camie
down in terror from the North and carried
everything before tbem. Rouie feIl an
easy victini to the invaders, and to the
doctrine that man cxists for the state, suc-
ceeded an equally false one: maxi exists
for himiself. The satisfaction of his own
wants and the gratification of lus passions
formîed thue siwmzem bonumi of the north-
cmà savage. Pagan Romie made man the
slave of the state ; the barbarians nmade
him the slave of lus own passions. Ob-
jective lawv they knew flot, for with tlieni
evcry mian wvas a sufficient law unto hinu.
self. But it is wcll to renuenîber tbat a
conquered nation is not dead, and al-
thîougbl Southern Europe was troddlen
down by hordesof restless wanderers, there
yct rcnîained amnidst the ruins a 'vonder-
fui power, and it wvas not long before the
saivag(es ivere transfornîed under the powv-
erful" 'influence of Catholicity, and thîis flot
irn Southern Europe alone, but iii the West
and in the North. The Catbolic Clîurch
lias thie facuity of assimihating by a gentie
per.uasion ail that it cannot reject, and of
rejecting by force ail thiat it cannot assinîi-
late. The savages of the North threatened
to stop the progress of civihization in
a whoie continent, but the Churcb took
thcmi into lier foid and they becanue duti-
fui children. The Arabs overran -Spain,
but they carried with thenu their stubborn-
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nesof will ; they rcfused to accept
Christianity and they were ultimiately
driven from the country.

It would be fruitless to atternpt to en-
uiwerate the tindertakings of the Catholic
Church, of which these two are but in-
stances ; undertakings which she resolute-
ly comrnenced and carried to a successful
completion. XNe must be content with
saying that she it 'vas that gave life and
impetus to ail that was achieved in the
intellectual, social and material orders
during the early ages of the wvorld. She
carried the light of civilization to the East
and to the WXest; into the forests of Ger-
many and even across oceans. Com mer-
cial relations were extended, trade increas-
ed and profits rnultiplied. The arts and
the sciences were cultivated; instruction
was imiparted throughout EÎurope with an
ardor neyer since approached in any
country. Before Luther started bis cru-
sade against Catholicity, there were
already sixty-six universities in Europe,
and in a great many of these, as many as
fiv'e and even ten thousand pupils were
accustomed to follow the lectures. Europe
was stili entirely Catholic when the art of
printing was given to the world. and it
was in the laboratory of a priest that gun-
nowder did its first destruction. Tfhe
spirit of discovery took hold of Europe;
a new continent hiad been sighited and
the world's miost southerly point had been
rounded. IlThe fifteenth century " says
the Protestant Guizot, " was a century of
voyages, enterprises, discoveries and in-
ventions" and Hallani, speaking of the
progrcss of intellectual development f eels
bound to say " that the praise of having
originally establishied schools belongrs to
some bishops and abbots of the sixthi cen-
tury." Then were governmnerts mild in
their demiands and just in thieir enact-
ments and the l)copic breathed the pure
air of freedomi. The dogmias of the
Churchi relieved the governmiients of the
necessity uf being harsh, and in order to
give the wand its proper flight in the prac-
tice of perfection, there carne into beingyÏ
those religýious institutions at once the
,ornanient and the .protectiofi of the
Church. In the frightful deserts of
Arabia and iii the burning solitudes of
Palestine, were men who "with a mantde
of goat-sk-in and a cowl on their heads "
confounded the pride and the vanity of
worldlings. Such was E urope at the end

of the fifteenth century. We have arrived
at the point where Protestantismn divided
wvith Catholicity the wvork of directing1
humian actions. It is apparent that
wvhatevcr has since been achieved, already
rnuch had been accornplishied, that must
have ftacilitatcd the execution of any sub-
sequently conccived plans.

!3efore proceeding to compare the in-
fluence of Catholicisrn and Protestantismi
on national prosperity, the truc rneaning
of this termi-national prosperity-should
be clear!y laid down. To this end we
can de nothing better than repeat with
Emerson IlThe truc test of civilization is
flot the census, nor the size of cities nor
the crops-no, but the kind of men the
country turns ont." Spoken from the
mouth of the Catholic Church this test ot
national prQsperity, would appear as fol-
lows :-Under and supporting aIl social
organization lies mcrality, for it is by con-
duct that nations as well as individuals
are sayved or lost. AIl that does flot con-
duce to Ilturning ont good mien " is not
civilization and hience flot essential to
national prosperity. Now the most trulv
prosperous nations of the world to-day are
not those in whichi learning is miost widely
diffused, nor is it anywhere recorded that
the lack of knovledge ever brouglit about
the ruin of a people, yet the lack of virtue
means certain destruction. Virtue then

is the path to national prosp3erity and not
self-indulgence. The former hegets pro-
gress, the latter ruin.

Fromi the foregloingo it wou Id appear
that the contention of Protestants is a
radically false one. Reasonimg wholly
<z posei-ioe-i, thcy reckon in favor of Pro-
testantismi in merermaterial things-weaîth,
comiort, Y)rogyress. Now Catholicity neyer
claimed to lie a wcalth-producing agent.
On the contrary one of hier miost cherished
counsels is voluntary pnverty. The
Chiurch does flot I)rofess to make of
Cathuolic nations, conquering pLoples,
wealthy peoples, or coîonizing peoples.
Truc, hcer children are to be conquerors,
but they are to conquer themseîves ; they
are to be rich, but thieir stores are not to
be of this earth, they are to Iay uî) trea-
sures in heaven ; they are to be discover-
crs, but oi souls ; they mnust colonize new
empires and add frcsli thousands to the
soldiers of the cross. 1-er chiîdren are
to bc educated, but not in the ways of this
wvorld ; the one thim, necessar). to know,
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according to the Chiurcb, is the way of
salvation and how to followv it. Ini a wvord
Catholicity looks to eternity for the reward
of hier labors here. Protestantismi %vould
have us close accounts at once. The
Catholie Church is careless as to which
side shows a balance at iprescrnt, for even
were it liers, it would be oniy accidentai.

We are far froin denying that, at ieast
indirectly, the religion of a peole affects
its national prosperity. On the contrary
the pages of history show no fact more
pronîiinently than this, that every great
agitation and every p)roject that has been
successfülly executed, hias borne the im-
press of religion. Religion, though flot
the efficient cause, nor even the prime
mover, hias nevertbeless manifested traces
of its influence, sometimes easily apparent,
at other turnes .risible only withi difficulty,
but nevertbêiess always present. For this
reason a reiigious peolie tha' is sober.
horiest, chaste and orderly, and withal fair-
ly industriouis. will as .a rule be in a more
prosperotîs condition than an irreligious
p)eople placed in the saie external cir-
cuistances. It is liard to, be more defi-
iiite than this and for a ver>' good reason :
It is weil-nigli impossible to find tiwo
peoples in pr-ecisel>' the saie condition
froru a ruaterial point of view ; with the
saie powe'rs to thriv'e, and sirmilarly en-
-dowed by nature. Consequentiv the
Nwork of reducing to practice what is theo-
retically true is by no mieans an easy one.
But one ting,- at least is certain, and that
is, allowing sinmîlar niaterial circui stances,
and adding the factors of prosperit>'
conîing froi the moral order, Catholic
nations miust hold a biffher pulace than
11on-Catholic nations. But here the car-
-diniai error of the Protestant argumient
again shows itself. Its conclusions are
bascd on purely material evidence. Be-
cause a counîtry is possessed of greater
riches than another, whetber in stores or
in ships or in the treasures of the earth;
or because it bias attained to a higber
pitchi of social dcveloprnent - or perhaps
because its arm'lbas wvon a greater nuin-
ber of battles, or its iavy is more exten-
sive ,han. that of its neighbor; because of
inv- onc of these reasons or of ail] of thein, it

bno mieans follows that the relig ion of
the one country is better than that of the
other. Who hias ever heard the prover-
lîîai 3uccess (if the Jewv advanced to Iîw-(ve
the supeîiority of judaisni ncither bias

Buddhisin been ennobled to an>' ext cnt by
reason of Japan's rapid strides in the
direction of niere worldly J)rogress. Vet
both are vastlysuperior toProtestantismi on
the assumiption of our opponients. It is bad
logic and wvhat is 'vorse, it is pitiful weak-
ness to adduce an argument that is false,
il we substitute judaisio or Buddhisnîi for
Protestantism.

Man>' of the sianders aga. ist the Catholic
Cburch wvold neyer bave found utterance,
had men preserved in its entirety the true
idea of civilization already laid down.
On a question of such vital importance, to
expose curseives to delusion is criminal.
Hence in estinating the condition of
nations wve mîust guard against setting
down to their credit wvbat is, in reality, a
clear proof of retrogression. Unless, then,
iiian's ultiniate end be kept constanitly in
view and all bis actions be directed, at
least remotel>', to the attainient of that
end, bis condition in the purely niaterial
order may perbaps advance, ibut that very
advance is the forerunner of his speedy
destruction. To be plain, the truest
civilization is the one that guarantees
salvation through eternit>', to the greatest
numnber of souls. We tbink that tbe bis-
tory of past ages, as wvell as tbe present
condition of the world, leaves no roomn to
doubt that the Catboiic Churcb is witbout
a rival in the work of diffuingii this kind
of civilization. The triumipbs of wveaitb
anid of miental culture are- of sucb a kind
that the>' bide froni our vieiv their attend-
ant evils :

111 fircs the lnd~ to hasteining ilis n prey
\Vhcre wceaith accunuifai-s and nien dlecay."
W~e can neyer afford to reject the lesson

they teach :-to be rich is not to be bappy,
and niaterial prosperity is an insecure
foundation for national greatness.

But what nations of the world to-day,
are able to stand the test wbich wve have
set up as the truc mieasure of greatness or
of bappiness? The niaterial condition
of Catbolic France places bier aniong tbe
first nations of E urope. Her credit i n tiie
nione>' markets of tbe ivorld is wvel
known, and in the amounit of wvealtb act-
ually possessed, she stands first. Vet tbis
is not enoughl, she must be morally great in
order to lie national>' great, and on this
point we bave the testinion>' of a vriter
who cannet be credited wvirl tenderness
of féciing on miatters Catbolic. Laing, a
Scotch Presbyterian, in bis Il'Notes of a
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Traveller," lias this to say of France :"I It
is a fine distinction of the French national
character and social economy that practi-
cal inorality is more generally tauight
throughi manners among and by the people
themsetves than in any country in
E'iurope." John Stuart -Mili and Sir
Archibald Allison have corroborated sub-
stantially the above highi tribute to the
French national character. In niuclî the
sanie ternis niust WC speak of large por-
tions of Switzerland, of' Belgiui, àndc a n
important part of Germany, in which
counitries Catholicity, is the dominant be-
lief. 'l'lie last mientioned country how~-
ever-the cradle of 1'rotestantisn-is not
infrequently cited to show the supIerior in-
fluence of the latter creed, over
Catholicity. In sc, doing a fact too
often lost sighit of, must be noted. The
Catholic elemient of the population is ig-
nored. Siiice the Germian occupation of
Poland, Prussia lias been larguly Cati-
olic, a brave. hardy and loyal race, as the
commnonwealth knows fiull well ; yet there
%vas a tinie when no accounit wvas taken of
the Catholics, except to depreciate themi.
Gratitude wvas no part of Luther's bequest
to fatherland, elIsc Gcrnîany would not so
soon have forglotten the batties that: were
won for lier with Catholic blood.

It is of intercst at this p)oint to caîl at-
tention to a tact that history in ail ages
and ini every country lias gyreatly èm-
phasized. ýý7herever society is deeply
diseased, tiiere is always at hand a princi-
pIe to sti., .e progÎDrcss of the rnalady.
Contests take place, collisions occur one
after another, but ultinîately the principle
of oider prevails over that of disorder and
continues long after to predominatl. ini
society. (3erniany has repeated lîisory
during the past three centuries. Contests
bitter and fierce have uker, place, and dis-
order struggl,,ed for the supreniacy, but thîe
one stable: principle, Cathlîoicity, has pre-
aled-Weak- a few ye-ars ago, to-day it is

the swaying influence of the nation.
But ]et us turn our attention to sonie of

the other counitries, of Europe. ScoLland
was once a sanctuary of piety, but now it
is the niost Protestant memiber of the
British Isles. Her condition, we are tcid,
is rnuch in advance of what it originally
wvas, and Protestants find it difficult: to
attribute the change to anything else than
the Reforrnation. But if we are to accept
the testinîony of W'alsh, the autiior of a

History of Scotland, tlîis change is as
great a failsehiood as its l)resumptive cause
was a bane. At any rate, it is more than
the lîreinises will allow, to say that the
extension of trade and comnmerce, when
accompanied by a train of evils, consti-
tutes a changxe to be wislîcd for. This
viewv for-ces itself upon us M~'ien i'we read
the *words of Sir Archibald Allison, writing
on the Scottishi Reformiation and the
seizure at tlîat tinie of Clîurch properties.
Allison was a Protestant lîistorian, and lie
spoke as follows :~ IlWhen vwe reflect on
the miagnitulde of the injustice cornrnitted
by the temporal nobility, ini the seizure of
so large a portion 0f the funds of dit
Cliurch, WvC observe lîov collî>letely ail
the evils which now threaten the social
systemi ini Great l3ritaiiî, wotild have been
obviated, if that noble- patrîmiony liad stili
beeiî preserved to the ro. But, as if
to emphasize their argument, Protestants
point to Ireland as the other side of th-e
parallel. The last nîcntioned place, once
the home of learning and the focus of
civilization, lias niow becomie poor and
niiserable, vhilst refori-ed Scotland lias
outdone lier mistrc-ss. Nothing is mîore
fiflacious. We have already seen tlîat
the so-called prosperity of Scoilaîîd
ini the early days; of Protestantismi.
w"as but a step reniov'ed froinite
worst form of wretchedness, and even dit:
few advances that she lias made ini the
l)urely niaterial order, are ini no way the
resuit of tie religious belief of lier people.
\Vhat a-re the facts? Suie was united te

nlndon a footing of equality ; Engiilisli
capital and Englisli enterprise w'ere intro-
duced to give new hie and vigor to lier
industries ;the cultivation of thîe arts and
sciences and of the land was ini every
way encouraged, and free laws in England
becaie freer ini Scotland. Quite diffei-,
cnt, liowever, is the case of Ireland, thîe
people of whlich country, according to
Bishop Spaulding, tecll victinîs to a code
tlîat placed thein outside the pale of
linmanity,-a code wliich, Edniiund Burke
denounced as "lthe nîost proper machiný
ever iiîvented by the wit of nman to dis-
grace a realii and to degrade a people.-
Wlîere is thîe sinîilarity of circumstances
between Scotland and Ireland ? FIow,
even, wvas developmient in aiîy direction
possible in the latter country when confis-
cation Of property, proscription of religi-
ous belief -ind protection of Eiiglish trade



10 the detriîiînt of Irish industrv. %vis the
law for centuries? We cannot« compare
the twvo countries, for it is but a fewv years
sui ce they had anything in commnon.

In North Anierica, where intolerance
can scarcely be said to exist in the con-
crete, Cathlîoics have proved theîîîselves
%vorthy and even successful comp)etitors
%vith îlîeir fellowv.iiîen, and this in the
iiaterial and intellectual orders alike.
Under différent governinents, and repre-
senting variius nationalities, thcy have
adapted tlîeîîselves to the situation iih
an case and completeness wvbich raises
themn to the first rank aniong citizens.
Canada and thîe United States are yet
young, and neither lias îvbolly undergone
tue test of time, but in both Catliolicity
lias a brilliant past, and there is much
hope for even a more brilliant future.
But wve necd flot tlîe prospective consola-
tionî that the future hias in store for us.
'1'wo fields of actual labor for Catiîolicity
have ',et to bc e ntioned, and irn both
lier Nvork bears the stan)p of perfection.
We refer to ilie developuient of a national
sentimient and the clevation of the stand-
ard of education. Consult bistory, and
've find fcw facts better cst-ablisbed than
tlîis, that the Cliurch has atlvays been on
the side of the State, wvherever the inter-
ests of the latter Nverc unlawvfully attacked.
France aîîd Gerîîîany and lIngland. have
secîx national ruin. averted tlîrough Catlîo-
lic uprightiîess. 'llie priest is at onîce the
iiiinister of the Most High and a citizen
of the State and though charges of treason
have sj>illed the blood of niany a nmartyr,
a candid posterity has adiiîitted tlîat if
these wvere truc servants of the.- Lord,
th(-y wvere no less loyal subjects of thîcir
king. Iii the field of intellectual dcvelop-
ment, nothing need be said beyond this,
that the educational problemi lias a si, 'ni-
ficance for the Catholic Cliurch sucli as it
lias not for any other institution on earth.
P.y virtue of a prerogative possessed by
hier alone she does wvlat no other body is
able to do. The knoivledge of God and
howv to serve him, being the sole object of
bier endeavors, she throwvs doivn every
bannier to man's pnogness. H-ere, hie is
absolutely free, for in sucli a field it is iim-
p>ossible to place a limit, the field itself being
infinite. The elemnentary tnaiîîingof the cilld-
i flot too simi-ple to demand herattention,nior
lias science, pbilosophy or theology flighits
'Loo clevatud for lier children to soar to.

Can Protestantismn say as much ? W~e
are told that a desire for grater freedoni
called the new~ creed into existence, but it
is well to bear irn mind that if Luther
broke loose from the recognized l)inc'-
l)les of bis timie, hie falsely and unfairly
invoked the name of liberty, for-no sooner
had hie freed himself from, the bonds of
Catholicity than hie attempted to fasten
his folloivers i'ith shackles of his owvn
inaking. Great has been the abuse of
that word liberty. The secession in the
naine of freedomn of a large wing of the
Church, under the guidance of rnen too
proud to obey, is an anomaly without
parallel in ail history. What then can
Protestantisrn expect to do for civilization ?
It is by its very nature a principle of
disintegration ; disunion and dissolution
are its constituent elements. Wherever
it bas been introduced it hbas brought
despotisni and absolutisni in its train.
Gernîany was wrecked by the rage and
violence of bier subjccts; they had been
led to believe in a flattering prospect of
unrestrained liberty, and they hadl to face
the worst kind of inequality. The apple
of discord 'vas thrown arnong mcii who
should, have been brothers. What fury
and violence did it not ca'ise ? Seets
witbout numiber appeared ; disputes, ac-
cusations and open quarrels ensued until
finally, the only effeet that could follow,
wvas realized - royal authority became
absolute and mein were coeîced into sub-
mission. England iniiiediately after the
Reformation 'vas no better. The monarch
that founded Anglicanisni w~as distin-
gulished for bis despoiisi, and the variia-
nment that ought to have resîî-ained hini
'vas shaniefully degraded. Denmiark
established Protestantisi as the religion
of the land and from that time absolute
power bas hield deep root in the State.
Sweden followved, the exaniple set bier by
Dcnmark and the resuit wvas precisely the
saine.

WXe have alluded to the îîîoral.standing,
of Catlîolic cuntries as comipared 'vitli
those in wvhich Protestantisîîî bas been in-
troduced. In a work of this scope, it is
impossible to give statistics, but a refer-
ence to the records of the British Isies,
of France, of Gerîîîany, of Italy anîd of
Scandinavia, leaves little rooîîî for doubt
as to 'vbiclî class is in tlîe ascendant. In
countries wvhere the piopulation is mnixed,
the non-Catholic districts are invariably
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lower than the Catholie districts. Pro-
testant Ulster is vastly sul)erior to Con-
naught fromn a niaterial point of view-
and anybody that has an idea of the
gêéography of Ireland knows the reason
wvhy-but wlien morality is made the
standard by which wve are to judge, barren
and rocky Connaught leaves Ulster far
in the rear. In the former sense, England
likewise stands higher in the scale than
Ireland, but the reverse is strikingly ap-
parent, when there is question of ïhe
number of illegitimate births irn each of
these countries. France also reveals a
condition of morals highly flattering to
Cathjlic influence. Statistics from the rural
districts show the people to be possessed
of an untarnished character, and if the
same cannot be said of her great metro-
polis, Catholicity bears no portion of the
blame. Paris is not a Catholic city, and
the cup of her iniquities is filed from the
four corners of the earth ; but Protestants
have no reason on this account to console
theruselves. Protestant Berlin has nothing
to boast of over Paris, and Protestant
London has still less. The greatest cen-
tre of Lutheranisnm to-day is the most im-
moral country in christendomr. In the
moral scale Stockholm is the lowest
among the wvorld's capitals. In fact
Bishop Spauldig has collected figures to
showv that as cornplared with each other,
the lowest arnong Catholic countries is
yet highier than the highest amng Pro-
testant countries.

ht cannot be denied that since the ioth
century European civilization has shown
life and brilliancy, but it is a mistake to
.attribute this phenomenon to Pro-

testantism. In order to estimate the
extent and influence of a fact, it is flot
enough to examine the events that follow it,
it is also necessary to see wliether or not
these subsequent events were prepared by
any othe: cause. Post Ihoc, ergopropter /zoc,
is a miethod of reasoning that is justly
declared to be sophistical and we rnust
guard against emp)loying it. We know
that without Protestantisrn, and b fore it,
European civilization wvas already very far
advanced ; its subsequent mnovement bas
been confined to the Northern countries,
where existing climatiz differences go far in
explaining the uneven match of material
development in Northern and Southern
countries during the last three centuries.

There is much reason then for Catholics
to hope for the future of the Church.
Indeed the wonderful progress which
Catholicitý' is presently rnaki'ng is a fact
deeply consoling. It is daily gaining
strength in the British Isles ; Ger.riany
is jpst now rnaking fresh concessions to
her' bitterly hated enemy, and the
opposition to which the Church is suh.
jected, is the strongest possible proof of
her power. We have no dread about
the future of the Catholic peoples. Pro-
testantism, born of revolutionary enthu-
siasm, bas met the fate of Arianism, and
stands no longer as an obstacle to pro-
gress.. The field is left to Catholicity and
Infidelity. As between these twvo we are
confident of the result, for our trust is
placed in the words of our Master: "I amn
with you ail days even unto th,. conquin-
roation of the world.»

D. A. CANriiPIIE, '90.
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U.zVSELW.! GRA!CES.

~OW often do God's angyels flit

Around us. and we knowv it flot!

SHov "f*ten doth God's blessing sit,

Like God's wvhite Mvother frec firom blot,

D)eep in the heart's most rosy grot,

And wve, heart-cycess, se not jr!

Ah, God bath liddcd human eyes,

Not that the human heart may sleep)

But that, as these veil nether skies,

'lo open heavens of dream more decep,

They thus may teach man's heart to keep

lIs innmost gaze on Paradise.

FRANK IVK'ERS.
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G F1O P.G F1 E Ir10T

i*-t,, foiur nalaieus stanîd forth
soprJiiiinty as to caist all

:i thers into an obscure back-
3 ud Thesc are Scott,

i,. )cens. Thackecra - and
(XreEliot. Of thei ai%

1- Elioit, pet haps, %vîll appeal
îiust sî*roniiry to the svmi-

pathy (if the gclneral reader, primarily bie-
cau-Se she i-, a wvomlan, but also because
shu etiudies in lier %vorks the modern
English pliilosophdy of lufe.

A few %vords on the nature of lier art,
and a bricf estimate of lier philosophical
notions %vill consequentiv 1e of interest.

George Eliot lias wvon faine mainly by
hier nioveds. She wvrote î'oetry, indeed,
but iii no gYreat quantity and that not of
the first order. Writcrs of fiction niav be
classed as socie:y or character novelists,
according as their wvorks tend to give a
'<encri :)icture of social initer-course, or
are mîade t', brin«, one pai-ticular individu-
alinto the clearest liglîr. lc.aving the ollier
di?;;zzfis pesdlc tu iroup tiienselves
around tbis Ieading perisoniage in sui a
ivay as to brinî hii intu yet bolder relief.
Geuorge, Elliji log jartly to eachi
sclîol, ihougli, in general, il miay be
sitîd tliat individual cliaracterization wzas
more coiîgenial t0 lier grenius tliaî the
delincation of social manners. The latter
-requircs delicate coloring and a skilful
hand 10 catch tlie varVincf tints ef social
life, but it is essenîially surace work and
calîs for nlo probing perceptive power on
Ille part of the artis.. Society îîîakes
men and wonîeî atrtifîciail, and the society
novelist lias done his duty when lie sets
before us their quirks and siniles anid
quasi-gallantry. To tear off their niîasks
and show tdicîn ais îliey really arc, to de-
pict the secret wvorkings of tlieir passions,
Io niakle a psychological analysis of their
natures, is tie fair more difficult task of the
charTacter novelist.

George Eliot %ias endowed in a bighi
degree witlî îto qualities seldoni fouînd
in association. iniagitation and deep)
sijaectilative powver, thirit fed bier to take
a high p)lace aniongst the latter class of
nrhisîs èlis :o entirely excludiîig lier
fron Ille former. The speculative benî

of lier mind made lier prefer the study of
the lieart to the pota'lof thle airynioti-
ing-s of the drwn-onwhilst lier Vivid
imaginative p owvers miade lier creations
real mien and wvomien and îîot nietapliysi-
càIl abstractiuns.

Eacli class of tlie novel is furî ber de-
termiined as to its artistic mient by the
inuralit), il disîflays. 'lle good and the
be-autiful are essentiaily one. anîd th eir di-
vorce in the realmis of art inust l)rove
disastrous, nay, destructive to artisîic exe-
cution. V"ice, unfortunately, is a feature
of lîuman life, and as such inust find its
reprtselîtation iii art, but it is îîot the
umainî féature, and tlie artist wvho niakes it
so by cloaking ils inrinsic ugliness wilh
an alluring drapery is servin, ]lis readers
vith, thli usks of smine, %vheil lie night
have given thenm the clioicebî pr,)duce of a
land fiowing wvitli milk and lioiey. Aliiiost
as fatal, however, is the opposite extreine.
Tl'le artist is not tlîe preacherand lie nmay

snalniost as gnievously hgainst artistic
canoiis by pointing the moral 100 strong-
ly as by being opienly immoral. George
Eliot's workS Ila-ve always a Iligc'l moral
toile and are alîîîosî iiivariably written
wiîli a direct mioral purpose. The lesson
iii not a few of tleie is l)enlal)s too ob-
vious, though iii tis regard she lias liard-
]y uiierited t11e severe linndling sue lias re
ceîved froi sme critics. 'l'lie raorality
sue inculcates is, of course. based on
natural religion, for being a nîaterialist,
she rejected the lofty pninciples of revela-

tion. V t lough an unbeliever, sue
'vas artisi enough to perceive thiat niateni-
alisni is of the earîli earîlily, and 10
kniowv thal the artistic value of lier works
would be inmîeasurably enhiaîced by the
introduction of the religious elernent.
Sue%- depicts religious motives with a clear-
ness and force whichi is astonisbing in
onîe who herseîf had lost ail persoiîal per
ception of lieni. 'l'lie character of Dinah,
the feiîale 2\Leîlodist preacher ina Adami
]3ede is a case in point.

As to lier style, it lias been objected
tlîat slîc is 100 inuclî giveli 10 techraical
scientific termis, and it niiay be conceded
tiîat tic forni in wliich suie lias put lier
novels is sucli as 10 appeal rather to the
cultured ilian to the illiterate.
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A viewv of lier art %vould be imeiompillete
xvithout a gilance cast at lier philosophly.
She bas cloilhed %yithi the dress of fiction
what H-erbert Sp)encer bas put forth in
the: forni of abstract specculation. She is
imibued %vith the prevailing Eiiglish
IhIilosoplulical notions and is theri2tbre a
1înaniouniced evolutionisi. 1-er philosoffhy)
of life is consequently, gkc)%vngly optirniis-
tic, ~in kepig ith the evolutionary
be.lief that iman ivill rise to better thinis
on : the: stepping stonies of their dcad

selves.- H-er main phiilosophical idea is
that of fealty to race. It is brought aut in

alarticularly stron- ligh t in lier paemi
The Sixanish G> psy " and in the navel

of " Daniel Deranda." This tenet of race
fealty is one of the main planks ai the
evolutionary fflatforti. AU we bave, say
its supj)orters, lias corne ta us throtîgh the
race, and if we possess good we miust
return that gcod ta the source frani which
we hiave obtained it, by sacriflcing in-
dividual interests ta the connon weal.
Thus George Eliot makes the Spanish
Gypsy give Up lier luxurious homie and
bier noble betrothed husband in order ta
return ta the tents af her forefathiers and
ta aid ini re-est-ablish)ingi her trihe in its
former glory.

Tlo labilosoliler-, af this school, the
Cirianiil 40hory of self-sacrifice serus
Ihulty, ý,ince selfishness, say thev, is its

ctunting princîple. Tu themn this Cýhristian
self-sacrifice is a barter, and a one-sided
ane at that. Christians b>- their awn
confession do zocid and practise self-
abnegat:,on that they miay receive a far
--renter gond in rcturn. Th'le motive af
the evolutionisis as ptut forth in George
Eliat's books is anc in whichi selfishiness
plays no part ; gTaitude ta h race for
benefits received, and a desire ta further
its -adva-ncetient are the xwainsprings af
zlheir actions. This phileasaphy bins un-
doubtedly mnuchi in it that is beautiful
and noble, theoreticalUy considered, but
the veriest tyra ini the knowledge of
hiuniam nature k-nows howv utierly futile it
wvould be in practical lufe witb lbunanity
as it is. Evcn in the spectilative order it
isfar fromn being perfect, sim;ce in searching
for the source of good it stops short of
the truc First Cause, and contents itself
with doing, hornge ta nature and race,
wliich witli it can be but irrational ab-
stractians, since they have no arigin and
no intelligible ultirnate end. This wveak-

niess in evolutionary ruetapîh>'sics be-
cornes gla-riînglv appa),rent when an1 attemlpt
is muade to utilize tlien as the basis of a
moral code. Human nature in its fallen
ste chafes at restraint of any kind, and a
moral lawv ta be binding upon1 it, niust be
so sanctioned as to compiiel coniliance.
l'ie fair authoress herself by lier bold
deflance of the social code, gaPve the
strongefist, proof that when the existence of
sucli a sanction is disbelicved, Il ife self the
wavering balance shake it's rarely righit
adjtusted." 1-er %vorks biave a bigb morality
because ini thern she %vas iHlogical ; ber lufe
frorn the: Christian standpoint wvas a sad
falling away frami the moral code, for in it
she followed ont bier principles ta their
logical cansequences.

[arc-rialisrn in iiîatapbilysics nmust in-
evitably lead ta Epicurianisin of the rnost
sensual kiind in morais, if violence be not
done ta the lagical sequence ofîideas. l'le
a p -imTt dernanstration of this truth is nat
difficult. -Mari as lie now is, bas naturallv
inclinations and ap)petites that can be
satisfmed only at the expense ai the happi-
ness af others. Every Don juan mnust
have bis Haidee. Given, then, that the
moral law bias no sanction other thar. that
ai fcalty ta race, lite with the inajority of
nien becomies a mad race for pleasure in
which no regard is had for the rigbits af
others, sa lcng as individua-l gratification
is secured. A î>reacher who would aplucal
ta the ordirmarv mîîan ta tread the path af
rectitude out of gratitude ta the race,
would be laugbied ta sccrn by ail who
know augbrt of bumnan nature. No, if
Society is ta last, we miusr have prisons in
every anc of aur cihies, and if nien are Ilta
maove upu-ard workingr out the beasr,"
they must be artuated by a belief in a
life beyond the tornb where gaod shall be
rewarded and evil punislied.

Thîe a POsfC;iOri argument is equally
rivailable ta support this contention.
'Materialismn bas givenl birth ta i hie "art
af despair " and ta the tbomsand and one
vile productions af t'realisrn." And the
rnaterialistic artists who carried out their
princil)les ini their awn livc-s rirst drained
the cul) ofdegbradatian ta its very dregs and
then, miaddened by the draughit, eithier
raved wildly at existence or fell juta defi-
ant despair.

Byron in En-land and De M.Nusset in
France are Single instances af a general
truth. The hideousness of that portion
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of modern Frenchi art that fiuîds ils in-
spiration in the samne plîilosophy is a
more convincing-, because a more universal
case.

"But, an evolutionist triuniphaiîtly ex-
clainîs, mnaterialisi hias been the philoso-
phy of England for over three hundred
years and yet hier literature, especially
lier modern literature, is remiarkably
moral." Quite true, but it is flot due to
materialismn that such is the case, I:-ut to
the constitution of the English character.
In this are two traits, utilitarhuinisni, and
a love of home, tie first of wliich hias
been the direct source of EBnglish material-
istic philosophy, whiilst tie second hias
prevented the logical consequences of
such a plîilosophy fromi bcconîing reali-
tics in English life. Engiilislimien are
essentially l)ractical, and being so they
wislh to deal with tangible facis and mater-
ial forces. 'l'lie spirit %vorld and the
ficld of abstract ni-!taph-)Iysics are, conse-
quently, to, a great extent, a ;nzay.r dlazisrw
to theni. Dealing coiistantly witli matter,
therefore, little wondcr thcy should base
their phîilosophy uîon it. But, as lias
been exîàlaincd al)ove, the logical out-
corne of mattrialisin must bc 10 under-
mine nmorality. In it, ultimiate conse-
quences, therefore, the Englishinan's piil-
osopliy militates directly aglinst that
otiier distinîctive miark of liis, luis love of

home. 'ro bc logical, lie would have to
cast off one or the otlier ; lie prefers to be
illogical and to retain both, at least in
part. I-le will admit ail the principles of
niatcrialisiîî, but attemipt to apply themi to
his domcestic and social lifé and lie will
bld you ', Hold ! " with truc British gruff-
ncss. Thiat 1Engilisli literature is moral is
not, th erefore, an argument ir1 favor of
materialisni but against tic logical powver
of tic English mind, or rather is a prool
of that Saxon stubbortncss which refuses
to be convinced of Uic evii consequences
of a false but clîerished systemi.

George Eliot in hier wvorks lias eiwbodi-
cd this trait of British character. She is
Englisu to the core and hience wc set lier
cause lier characters, though actuatcd
only by matcrialistic or rather evolution-
ary principles, to rend us lofty moral
lessons. Of«how ltle value thîs is in Uic
practical affairs of life is shiown by a stuidy
of lier own career.

ht would al)pear, tlîen, that George
Eliot %vas a wonian of genius whose art
bears evidence of lofty moral purposes,
but wh'lo sliot ivide, very ivide of thc mark,
at which she ainied, owing to the false
pliilosophy to which she adhered. She is
but -inothcr of the mnîy brilliant victiis
of iiîatcrialisnî.

I ays 0f life are like the billows,
Fleetly rolling on tlîcir Nvay,

Always climbiuug and descendirig

'Till in life's dchining ray,
Flow îhey swifîr-swiftcr onvardl,

Thîither %,.,Iere ail currents cease,
To the haven of the blesscd,-

Port of love and bliss and peace.

MARTIN H. GLxNN in 1--rdza, Mlonhzy.
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A4ND CONS TITUIZNTS

G% Sresdent ofa country in
C ~ C~ which the people rule as

enfranchized citizens wvho
ae in the future to assist
athe guidance of this fair

t Q. country of ours, it be-
ho oves the young Cana-

"Ydian to understand weîl
the relation that exists be-

tween a niernbe- of Parliament an.d bis
constitueuts, and the iiuitual obligation
they ewe to one another.

'l'bt the question is of vital importance
is miade evident froi the fact that mnany
and frequerit are the instances, in -w ,ch
Memibers have been called to task, by
their unreasonable constituents for voting
on sonme question in the House of Coi-
Irous, contrary te wbat they considered te
bc the î?roper side.

To expect a niemiber to be fettered
dcL>wn to the opinion-. cf ceristituents,
and to oblige hlmii to vote accordiing to
their eVery caprice, were the hieight of in.
hustice, and gIves plentiful assurance of
the ivrong reading1 of the principles under-
lying constîtutional governmciint by such
constituents.

That it is a nmenber's righit, îîay, duty,
to vote according te his reason and con-
science, ratiier than atccording; te the opin-
iens of his coný-tituenis, miay ho clearly
proven froin a ihrce-fold sîandpoint :
Firsi, froni the fact ihiat he is za min,
and not a iiucre voting machine, secondly
froni the fiact, that stici a course of action
is net aniagouistic te ihie fir.st principles of
constitutional -overu mieni, notwithstand-
ing w-hatever n1)'3 he adduced ;o the con-
iriry, and thirdly that ainv other course
iliait the one entuncinied is uuierly averse
to the moral aispect of die question.

In the fîr-it place, a miember prescrits
Iiiiiself for clection, not nierely as a man,
huit as az mtan amiont: men, chosen fri
anion- the masses for bis superior intelli-
gfence .1id juîdgment, for bis greater ex
perience ln the aff.îirs of public life, and
for his sup.-riorazbility in grappling succl-ss-
fûly iah those difficuit questions that con-
Ntantly arise in such a large and rnixed
t-emmiunity as ours.

As such therefore, his unbiased opinion,
bis mature judgmient, and above ai bis

enlightened, conscience he cannot sacri-
fice te auy muan, uer te any set of men
1ivi 1u. IlThese he does not derive froni
the hands of bis coustittueuts, uer (romn
the Iaw, cor front the constitution.'
'Ihese -are a trust f romi Providence for
the abuse of whiclh he is strictly answer-
able. To bis constituents a memiber owves
bis industry, bis repose, bis pleasure, his
satisfaction, and, above al], bis interest,
but bis judgmient, never, because, %were he
to sacrifice that te his constituents, lie
%vouid betra), instead of serving thern;
mnoreover, it niust always be borne in mmiid
that, as a man, the niember's first prerega-
tive is reason, and that lie cannot sacri-
fice or subject that reason to any oue else
%without at zhe saine trne losing aIl] right
te, beint, called ix man. FinallY, it niust
bc reineuubered that bv takiîng away a
meînber's righit to use bis reason yoJu Jike-
wise abstract bis righit te beiug callud a
mnan, and reduce bleu te that contenuptible
state of being. a vouing machine, a weatber-
cori, te be siwayed hither and thither by
every mauii's opinion. B3ut a ieibec
cornes befitre bis constîtueuts as a muan, he

lasdow n bis principles as a nan, and
therefere as :a min nunist lie auhide by
tlienî, and In so doing use bis reason nnd
bis conscience in roting nui public ques-
tions.

In the second place, thit tht: ct-urse of
action above Clnunlciated is lnt antagoiitic
te the flrst principles of constitutional
goverrnient, is cviclenced froni tbe follow-
inî, roiisidt-rau-.it(i>

A representative or constitutional
goey mn ; one based on certain prin-
cilulesq tvicb niay he ,;tyled popular; it is,
in fact, a governnienu iil,% wbib the: people
beld the poiver of ruling-, nud excîcse
that powver, through rep)resenL-tves chosen
by thei. In order to miort: fully appreci-
ate the force of this argT-usient, the pecuhair
stite of gOVernmienr iii Canada should be
exained, ewing te the division of the
enfranchised citizens of titis country iute
Iwo great politicat parties, Conservalives
aind L.iherals. The wliole diffé-rence that
exists betw-een these twvo parties censists
lu the différent virws taken by the voters
on the question of tarif;, znd ini the pelicy
regarding the tariff which ini the opinions
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of cach %vilI effect iinost good to the
countrv at large. Take aw'ay the tariff
and you take away the osily wall
sep)arating the Liberal and Conservative
partie';. Witli th is explanatory preface,
let us suppose that a mani presents hini-
self before a constituency, seeking, to
represent it in Parliament, either as a
Liberal or as a Conservative. He
enuinciates bis platforin on the formai
statenient of bis principles, ivhich bowever,
as I have already stated, consists sirnply
in his reading of the tariff question for the
greater good of the country. Let us sup-
pose~ lie is elected a niember of Parlianient
and that lie takes bis place in tHe mnidst of
bis feflow-m emnbers iii the handsoine
green chairribers of the stately pile of build-
ings on Parlianient 1-li. And nowv what
are his obligations towards his con-
stituents ? Sonie wvill say that lie is to bc
guided in every vote hie registers b>' the
consensus of opinion of his constitut:nts.
But such an obligation evidentl>' cannot
exist;- for Nvhen lie appeared before the
electors, lie laid doiwn his platfornîi, and
the fact that lie was ele'ited proved that
such a 1platiforni was agrecable to the
niajoriiy of ]lis constituents. He is there-
fore <bliged to vote on ail questions of
par:>' înierest in accordance wii;b the
prir.cipl-es laid down, noi because his con-
stituents desire bini to do so, but râdier
becauise the dictates of blis conscience have
ilointeti oui tuit tli:t course, and that
course alne vili conduce towards
the ratrgoud of bis counitry,
-and becatiFe lne lias 'given
his word of bonour to bis supplorttrs tiat
suchi will be bis cocurs.e of action. In affairs
of mnîor imiport lus rcasosi alone nitist
guide hiîn. F-or tu support the contrary
contention vould be tu asserr t a niei-
ber niist be in const.int comnmunication
wîitb bis ccnstituenis, constantly advising
%vitl theîîî, testing ilir fe:eling, in a word
cxamning thecir pulse. Sucli conmnîlunî-
cation is utterl>' inîposible evenl in a sniail
ind coînpactlv popiulated country', and
muuclî more musi it lie impossible in a
counirv like ours, where sonie neînbers
-ire thb9usands of mîiles away 'froîîî theur
constituelîcies, as is the case with the
l3riiisli Columbia mienibers for instance.

But sonie ini) abject that a niemnber
iii being elected receives his authori>'
froîîî the peopale Nvho cect hini, and there-
fore rcciving suclu an au liority froîîî

tbem mnust be lield responsible to thern
alone for tlîe use or abuse of such author-
ity. Such a contention, hoNvever, is false
on the face of it, because a nieniber of
Parlianieut docs not receive that pover
or autliorit>' froni tlîe peolple, b>' whiclî lie
sits at tic counicils of the nation, helps to
draft its laws and to enforce ilieni. l'îlie
rason %vliy tlîe peopîle catinot give that
power to a nieniber is the excellent onie
tbat the>' do not )o5sCses it tlienselves, an-d
therefore cai-not transfer sucli a riglit to
another. For sucb a powver cornes froni
God, an-d to God alone mi-ust the imemlber
be beld responsible for the iranner in
wliich hie exercises it.

Man is a socal being and as sucli niust
live in societ>'. Society' is nmade up of
two essential elenients, thie people wblo are
governed and the governmien-i tlîat rules.
However, no n-i can arrogate to hin-iself
the right of governing anotber. I-lis pover
oif govertîniient consists in governing Iiiuni-
self alone, in quelling lus unrul>' passionis
and rendering thern subject to reason.
Sice, therelore, it is not in the poi-er of
tlîe individuals conîposing the peopîle to
delegate to atnotiier thie power of govern-
iîîg1 it is niianifestl>' evident tilint sucli a
I)o>wei canriot exist in the whole miîss of
the piopulace. 'l'le ,-ower or authorit>'
ta govern, cornes fro-' God alon-e anîd
is vested ici the assemibly coiîstitutinig 1
nationi's clîoice. t

'l'lie Conclusion tu be crawniie. efcàre,
is Oiat since Uie elective body lias lit au-
tliorit>' ta g-o,.erti vested ici itself, it Cani-
îîot reasouiab>' exlîect a iiem-ber of Parlia-
ment to follow its dictation in matters of
go.veri-ment, and tiierefore thie underlvingt
prilîciples of represe:îtative goveriiîîeiit
docs not require tlîat a iember be iii-
fluenced in votirig by the opjinis of ]lis
constitueuits.

In the thuird place, îlîat a ien-iber
slîould follow Uie dictates af bis conscience
and reason iii sucb inatters is clearlv evi-.
denît froni the moral staiidpoiiît of tilt
question. For to assert tliat a iieuiiibe:r
should be in-flueiîccd in voiing. solelv b>'
tlue opinions of lis constituents is ta rissert
tiat the obligationi exists iii ail possib't:
cases, because oiluerwvise it cotild not bc
called a principle. But every day cxlicri.
ence proves thit a ienîber frequentl>'
nicrs with questions upon whiicli lîî
renson, ai-d above ail bis consr-ience, tue,
iiu tha-t lie nîust adopt a particuflar cours3e,
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and that his accession to this course alone
can silence ail qualins of conscience
likely to arise from the mworality of the
question.

Is there any one bold enough to state
that in such cases bie is to sacrifice lus
conscience to the wvill of bis constituents?
Is there any one rash enough to desire
the miember of Parliaament thus 10 vote
rigainist the dictates of his conscience be-
cause, forsooth, the end to be attained
justifies wbatsoever means are em pfloyed
in attaining it ?

Surely no one would dare do so and,
therefore, no one can consistently advo-
cate such a policy. Perliaps it ivili be
objected that a inember is not supposed
to be burdened witb such a troublesomne
load as a conscience and that whatsoever
il! resuits may floiw frrni any action of bis
in his capacity as a nuember, will fail on
the devoîed heads of those that sent him
thither.

Such a contention however is i-endered
nulI by the argurfient that a miemiber re-
tains ail the faculties that go to constitule
a nian, and since a conscience is a neces-
sary part of lus nature> hie niust necessar-
ily be heid answerable to (3od for any
abuse of that faculty and in consequence
c:innot subject bis conscience to his con-
stituenîs.

Again it nmay be subiîted that the
oniy course ieft open for a menibcr l)laced
in such a predicanient is that followed by
the great Edmiund Burke, on being called
10 task by thc electors of Bristol, for
bavingy votcd on severi public questions,
in a nmaniner différent: fronu what they
considered Tiglit.

In answer to such a request as resigna-
tion on the part of the constituenîs, I can
oriy say, ivith Burke, that -1to deliver an
opinion is the right of ail muen :the
opinion of constituents is a weighty and re-
spectable one which a representative ought
always bo rejoice to liear, and wbicb he
ought aliways iiost seriously to consider.
B ut au thoritative instructions, mandates
issued, which a nieniber ought ai ways
blindly -and inuplicitiy to obey, to vote and
to argue for, tbough contrary to tbe clear-
est conviction of bis judgmnent arnd
conscience, these îhings are utteriy un-
known to the laws of this land, and
arise froîin a fundamiental. nistake of tbe
whole order and tenor of our consti-
tution." The obligation to resign, there
fore, does not exist any more than does
the obligation blindly and imipiicitly to
follotw the dictates of bis constituents in
any other public inatter. But I arn far fromn
assertingy that a rnember should always
retain his seat after a rupture bas taken
place between hini and his constituents,
of to,) serious a nature to be healed. I
hav'. simiplv pointed out tbat tbe obligation
to do so does not exist.

[n conclusion, therefore, wbilst it is of
the utiost importance for a nieinber to
live in bonds of closest union and friend-
shitp with bis constituents, whilst it is) bis
duty to sacrifice bis pleasure, his limie, bis
laboui, and above ail bis interests, to theirs
ià is utterly unreasonable t0 expect that
he shahi alwvavs subrnit bis reason and his
conscience 10 opinion and caprice.
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PILGRIMA GE l'O L A GIA PE LLE il]ONTLIGE OY,

(ORNE>. FRANGE.

TH E CON FRATE RN ITV O F CIA R ITY.

HERE stili exists in nmost of side, Ila monstrance is placed exactly
associations ofared "Con-raie lthesrl o 'Chi of Lae Chnel,
theocpaiose of PeCone unsd etesr on haich o is insciedin

S fraternities of Charity." whist on either side of it are figures of
'rheù- origin dates froin St. Peter with the keys, and St. Roch, a

Sthe Crus.ades at which pilgrini's staff in hand, wvith his faithlul
timre a frightful sickness comipanion the dog ait his feet,> and on
devastated Palestine, and the other side is a representation of

as the sanitary mieasures wvere iess strictly the Biessed Virgin Mary.
carried out thari now, and the Crusaders The Brothers n-ust assist at the Miass,
wvere not exempted frorn the scourge, on Vespers and Beniediction on Sundays and
their return to France, the leprosy made at ail the grteat feasts ; at these offices
its way into the cotintry. Thle disease under petnalty of a fine they must have a
wvas contagious, the poor strieken people Rosary or a Mass Book ; a disordered
Nvere banishied, and once dead nîo one dress, talking during the services, a late
dared to, give theni burial. I-ow-ever, arrival;or an abstention fromi theni, are ail
sorte men aniimaied with the spirit of punished by a fine moregor less heavy.
charity, devoted thenîselves to the work l)uring divine service the Brothers are
of rendering these iast duties to the dead, placed in the choir ; in sonie churches
and frmied a society under the naie of they have their chapels, but always take
the Confraternity of the Blessed Sacra- what is cailed the IlBench of the B3rothers
ment, or of Charity ; later on they took St. of Chiarity," and on Sundays eachi one in
Roch for their patron. turn carnies rour.d the plate during the

1lhe rules changcd %vith the limies and Mass.
places, but tie spirit remnains the sanie : The charities are uinder the junisdiction
now as forîwerly iheir mission is Io bury of the l3ishop, wvho cari dissolve themn for
the dead. The Corîfraternity is generally a suficient cause. l'lie Curé of the
coniposed of a 1revost, Ancient, Aider- Parish is the Choir or Premier Provost
mani and Registrar, ten or twelve brother and assists %wheîî possible at ail the
servants, one of whoni carnies the banner, councils ; w'hen hindered frorn doingr so
and a young clerk the crucifix. notice is given to that effect. The

0o be admitted mbt the Confraternity highiest dignitary is appointed by electioîî
an lîonest character is indispensable. .and passes one year as a postulant servi,.],
WVhilst fulfiling, their functions, the t00 as Brother Provost. 'l'lie Brothers
brothers, w-ear as a nmark of their dignity, w'ho enter the Confraternity cannot ]cave
a black cassock, a white front and a red it under two years. The flrst Sunday iii
scarf ; with the enîblem of the Charity. and October (feast of the "lH oiy Rosary ") 's
the namie of the post occupied by Uie the day on vhich the changes iii the per-
wvearer emibroidered in gold upon it. At sonhel are made;- but the ceremiony takes
funerals and processions, (except diose of place here on the feast of "lCorpus
the Blessed Sacramient) the Biretta is Christi " before the Curé~, between Ves-
wvorn. The young clerk who caTries the pers and Compline. A cross is placed
crucifix wvears a white surpiice and a black upon the altar and the Brothers go up 10

or red sasli. adore it, and take the required oaths;
The banner used in ail the great cere- they pronîi!e 10, be fàithful to (;od, the

nionies is of red siik or satin with the B. V. M., ',t. Peter and St. Rrch, etc.
devices of the charity richly embroidered Bouquets of flowers are carried by each
iri gold braid or cord, and a heavy fringe member during the procession, and ac-
of the sanie niaterial finishes off the orna- cording to an old custonm on this day, the
inientation. The devices are : on the one young clerk (who carnies the cross) offers
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bouquets on a plate to, each of the 1'riests
of the Parishi and Charities, Who accept
theni and give an ahns in their place
which is his perquisite. This young clerk
has to warn the Brothers of any funeral or
unexpected cereniony.

ht is the privilege of these Brothers to
carry the canopy over the Blessed Sacra-
ment on the feast of Corpus Christi, ivith
lighted candies; for these the menibers
.alwavs have a souche, (a long pole
surniounted by a circular piece of plate
or brass inside wvhich a wvax' taper is
p)t. Every year there is a dinner pro-
vided for the iernbers, presided over by
the Cuiré, and on the first Sunday of each
m-onth the "lLibera " is chanted for the
*deceased nielnbers of the Confraternity.

Having nowv described the rules, in our
next wve shall relate the cerernonies that
takce place at the funeral of a Brother
Servant, we shall then see more cleairly
the religious purpose of this institution.

M. S. il.

ine. -Ail inquiries respecting the
CE uvre Expiatoire inust be addressed and
1.0 . O. Inter-nationale made payable to

the Rev. Paul Buguet, Director-General
La Glhapelle Afon/lig*,eon, France, at th e
Post-ofice thiere. Subscriptions, jeai--
lj', one ha/Jpenny ; 2o years, onie sililing;,
in prpeiui1y, fivie shillings, to have a
share in the merits of over 3000 masses
per month. IlSummary of Indulgences"
free on application.

]' e:OIPOS

Cackling fowls in southward barns,
Wild notes over sheeted tarns,
M\elted roadivays, soiled snow,
Premature calling of a crow,
Fi my soul w'ith reveries
As wells the upward sap in trees.
When my steps to southwvard turn
And the sloping sun doth burn.

-W. W. CANItpni--... in NèvYorh Indépendent.

i
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SOCILZTY

IS sad to scan the social heart

For ne vhodeeply delves,
O To find that Self is high enthroned

Above aught else,-in glory crowned,

While at his feet lay strewn around

The wrec1ks of other selves.

'Tssad to, scan the social niind

And notice what it lauds,

The polwp of power, the gleani o>f fami2,

'l'lie ring of pelf, a titled naie.

These are the things that homage daIm11,

These are the social gods.

J''R. '''xo.,92.
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THE LARNEDPROFESSIONS IN7 4-11EIGA.

Gi N the pleasant spring.timie of flot allowed to sit at the well-laden
Slife each one of us is called banquet table, lie can at Ieast retire tce

rý upon te decide an ail ini- som-e quiet spot and with a Honier, a
~& 2 ~ portant question, to choose Shakespeare or a M1ilten as his host, hie

the role hie wishes to act in can enjoy a literary feast the pleasures of
life's dranma. Asthe majority which are not te be conceived by the
o~.. f students inake choice of -aoutv old merchant. At tbe sane tirne,
sorntý one of the learneci the man of learningy above ail others

profesý,tions, a brief discussion of the pre knlows how te use and enjoy wvealth.
sent state of these in Anierica niay flot be 'l'le richi are often nt a, loss te knowv
altogetber out of place. what te do 'vith tlieir nionev. lIs

At a tirst glance, fromn a pecuniary possession frequently affords themi littie
standpoint, a yoting maan should rather else than uneaiess, cires and troubles.
iurn bis attention to commercial pursuits I-ow different with the cultured man who
thari to the st udy of a profession. WVere has an eye and a licart for art's miany
hie te devote te some profitable business beauties ! He delighlts in travelling, lie
the timie and nmoney he spends in acquir- loves te furnish bis home with a costiv
ing an education, in bis old age bis banil library, with valuable paintîngs and bis-.
accounit %vould perhaps be greaiter than torical mionumients, in a word hie weil
that of any successful retired lawyer or knows how te make his every dollar a
doctor. Are mercantile occupations then source of happiness te himself and those
te be preferred te the learned professions ? around himi.
Surely net. 'l'lie youth îvhose aimi it is The learned professions tben afford te
te becomie a mnerchant mia), succeed and ivorthy mnembers happiness, dignity,
hie mav net. If after deveting several honour and glory. Those wvho are invited
years te commercial traffic hie fails coi- under their roof have every reason te
pletely, te what will hie then turn bis rejeice and feel preud. But their doors
attention ? He bas net money te enter are net open to ail and lie who intrudes
up)on business again and censequently is will seoner or later ilet with the punish-
reduced te the eunenviable position of a nment due te bis intrusion. Inteliectual
clerk or servant. On the other hand, he ability, a natural love of knowledge and
who lias early stored bis mind îvith ueful untiring perseverance are indispensable
kno'vlecge hias always sometbing certain for himi iho wishes te become a wvorthy
upon wbich te depend. Reverses of niem ber of the learned professions. With-
fortune, howvever great, cannot deprive eut these lie is a mere charlatan. The
him of bis educatien. Tbis fact is worthy necessity of intellectual ability is obvieus
of cons.-ideration. for wve are often inclined te aIl and te niany it may seern the only
te tbink that aIl persevering, comme cial requirenient absolutely necessary. Such
mîen becomie railroad kings or millionaires. however is net the case. Talented men

Men naturally seek riches and it can are nîany, truly learned men fev. Talent
hardly be denied that a mederate store of dees flot always go hand in hand with
this %vorld's goods is a source of senie natural love of knowledge. liy love of
littie consolation te one in the declining knewledge wve here mean net that desire
yearb ef life. There is, liowever, geodwvhich which lurks in the lîeart et every unduly
rewers iimmieasurably beyend wealth. WVe ambitieus mani te acquire faine and power
refer te those pleasures of the intellect among bis fellow-creatures, but that inex-
knoivn only te tlie studieus and well- pressible longing for wisdeui solely for its
cducated. However poor a truly learned own sake. And here it nîight be well te
mari nay bccorne, hie is neyer deprived say that, ene need net be a genius te
of ail humian consolation. If the deors become a first-class professienai maan. As
of the rich are closed against hin ihe a miatter of tact geniuses often de net
finds attractive and interesting company poss sufficient perseverance te do full
ameng the %vild fiowers, the niurmuring justice te a professien. Furseverance is
brooks and sweet-singing birds. If lie is an ail-important requirernent. The ad- t.

A
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v'antages and pleasures of learnirng have
already been mientioned, but these are
tasted only by the strong-willed, the self-
sacrificing, the persevering. Knovledgye
miglit %veil be comipared to a fertile valley
abounding in luxuriant vegetation filled
with the sweet Fong of birds and welt
sheltered by its position fromn the incleni-
ency of wind and stornis. This valley is
entered by a river flowing down through
the adjacent country into the %vide ocean.
Along the banks of the streami the land is
fertile, the scenery picturesclue and at-
tractive, but not at ail to be compared
with that of the garden-paradise wherice
the waters issue forth. To reach the vale
of bliss one must needs seat himself in
his boat and ply the oar with untiring arm
for miany long years. Mercliants, me-
chanies and ail who are satisfied with the
mediocre happiness to be had on the
banks of this stream need not strive
against its current, but lie wlio would do
s0 successfully must be possessed of extra
ordinary perseverance. Too often the
rower, after having plied bis oar long and
well, gives way to fatigue and seeks
shelter and rest beneatli sorie shady tree
on the shore. Like iMoses of old, he
already secs the prumised land, he seems
to hear a voice bidding hini take courage
and advance, but bis energy fails him,
and lie sinks down to rest his weaied
lirnbs in sleep). Alas !wlîilst lie slunibers
the current calTies off bis oar of perse-
verance and Mien once more lie enters
his skiff, lie is tossed here and there by the
angry waters, lie finds himiself borne far-
ther and fartlier from the post at which he
aimed, tilt suddenly bis bark is dlashied to
pieces against a rock and lie hiniself
escapes t0 the shore with a heart fuît of
miser>-, disapvointmient and despair.
Such is often the fate of himi wh'o is
talented, who naturally loves knowledge,
but who is flot sufficiently energetic and
persevering.

It lias l)een said above that a niember
of the learned professions occupies a higli-
ly respectable and honorable position.
But is bis occupation respected. as sucli
in Anierica? We believe not. Tlhe
learned professions in Amierica are three :
law, medicine and thi ministry. It
would be presumnptuous and unbecoining
on our lpart to criticise the last of these.
iBesides, the miinistry of Amierica comn-
pares v'ery favorably with that of anv

country in the %vorld, and ini most
parts of this continent it commnands n'o
little respect. On the other liand, the
lawyer and the doctor do flot reccive
fromn ail the honour and resp)ect to whiclh
their p)rofessions give tlmem a just cLiim
In society both of then are genera-'1j
placed on a par with the banker, the mer-
chant and the successful mieclianic. W~e
are flot in favor of creating ain aristocracy
in tbe land of the free, yet sulierior miert
should at ail ies and ini ait, places bring
lionor and distinction to its possessors.

l'le conscient ious pliian is surely
a mnan well %worthy of esmeemi. He is, or
at least should be a philanthropist of the
first degree. H-e bas taken upon hiiiwself
a very weighty responsibility. I)espite
ail this, many in the luwer walks of life
seemi to think him a niam of ease wlio
nîercilessly exacts the last dollar from bis
patient, whose heart is as bitter and boath-
some as the mnedicine hie prescribes.
The inedical man's character is often
greatly misu nderstood and u nderrated,
but mucli more so is that of the
lawyer. By flot a few, alte pleaders
are considered tricksy kraves «vho mnake
it tlheir busine3s to shield cri'inials
from t)unisllment. \Vben a youtb niakes
known to bis pious mother bis in-
tention of studying law, she replies :
bTake my advic-e and be flot one of
fthose rogues who are on the certain rond
to des-.-uction)" A father looks on bis
spoilt precocious child and proudl>' says

lI think 1V11 miake a lawyer of John, lie
lias the one thingy necessary, to mnake a
mark inii tat profession, viz., cheek,."
Poor lawyers, wliat horrid beings you are,
if popular opinion is a true criterion of
your wortli! And yet the bar should and
does receive niuch of the higbiest talent
in the land. By a first-class crimimal
lawyer bumari nature should be as easily
rend as the documents lie liolds ii li
bands. The judge is raised to one of the
higbcst positions of trust to which any
one can aspire, yet the judge is only a
successful lavyer, thousands o! bis fellowv-
l)leaders are as honourable and as upriglit
as he.

Why are îlot members of the learned
professions more respected ? l'he answer
is sinmple, not a few, of theni are unwortliy
of the position they occupy. And sad to
sa>-, unworth%' memibeis are more îiunier-
ous in Anienica tban in Europe. It lis
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been said that inteliectuai ability, love of
k:nowI ed,,ge, and perseverance are indis-
p)ensable to himi who w'ould becomie a true
professionai man. In Europe the uppli-
cant lor the degree of law or medicine
niust possess these requirernents to gain
admission. He is required to mnake a
4"om71piete course in aits before lie is
alloived to enter a law or medical scliool.
-On this continent such is not the case.
Not that w~e nin to insinuate that our
le-iWai.ures have been ai. fault. Until re-
*cent.ly, professional men wvere not nearly
numerous enough to supply the wants of
the p)uic. Besides, in the early yeatrs
-of our country, institutions of iearning
were few and ut %vas ver), difficuit and ex-
p)ensive to acquire a classicai education.
It wvas therefore thought advisable flot to
exact very înuch from Iaw" and medical
students. But littie generai knowledge and
no university training is required of tIem.
This allows sonie unwortby applicants to
gain admission and they becorne a dis-
grace to the professions they represent.
This, for reasons alreaýdy mentioned, has
been tup to the present time an unavoid.
able evil. But nowv the state of affairs is
altogether changyed. Coileges and uni-
versities rear their heads in ail parts of
the land. Physicians and lawyers are
becoingn too many. Nowv is the timie
to raise the standard, to exact more fromi
iaw and mnedical students.

Our legisiatures have a]ready taken
sonie steps in this direction ; ht is to be
hoped tbey will soon go iarther. Though
the law does flot yet exact nt, nevertheless
every one who aspires to a profession,
will find ut intucb to bis advantage to miake
a course in arts. At present, a question
much agitated in college journals is:

Wbat is the use of classicai i.raining?"
Not a few students, and even sonie
giraduates express at as thecir opinion that
timie spent in university is uie los.
Whence arises this conviction ? Seemingly
it is the offspring of want of reflection.
Those iv'ho opp1ose the classics seemi to
think a B.A. is no farther adv'anced, no0
hîgher iii the estimation of the puîblic
than one wbo, in a fewv short months, bias
crammiied ill suifficient miatier to pass an
entrance exainiationi, and who now with
liglit stel) strts into the law or miedical
scbool. Such however is flot the case.
'The knowiedge, the training a sindi.
receives 'vithin the walis of bis aima

mater Nvill undoubtedly be of much
practical use to brni in afi.er-life. He
who bias not made a classical course
niay succeed, may, for a timie, shine in bis
profession, but sooner or later the superior
worth and menit of the graduate will
mnake themnselves apparent. Let "lpracticat
men"I sneer and cail hini book-wvormi who
persists in comipleting a uriiversity course,
the fact cannot be uienied thai. the
thoroughly educatcd man is the only one
iwho can do full justice to a profession.
Tlalent bowever great can do but little
withiout learning. Tbe two should gio
band in hand if anything like perfection
fs to be attained. Such is the opinion
expressed by that profound thinker,
Cicero, when in bis Pro Archia, after
admitting that there have been a few
great men withotit education and that
talent is more essential for greatness tban
is learning, lie adds. IlXret I do flot
hesitate to say that, when to a remarkable
an1d excellent disposition is added a
proper training and a sum of knowledge,
the resuli. wili be that the possessor 'viii
attain to a wvonderful and exceptionai
degree of perfection."

Many seemn to think the one thing
necess-ir) for sticcess in law or niedicine
is a diplomia of admission. Altogether
miistaken idea. A dipiomia on this con-
tinent, for reasons already mentioned,
carries wih ut but littie weight. Am-ericun
people judge a min solely by the arnounit
of zeal, wortbi and ability lie displays.
Consequently a young physician or lav)er
lias to carve oui. for imiself a reptitat ion,
before bie can obtain the confidence and
gowod xviii of those around hirm. No stone
is lefti. unturned by the public to find oui.
bis true worth. He is as ut were obliged
to undergo a ri-orous examinatîon, and to
pass ut successfullv hie must. be flot merely
a specialis., but a man of generai know-
ledge. And howv is such knowledge to be
acquircd ? Does ut flow into the mind of
its own accord or is it, as is too often
thoughr, obtained by a littie superficial
reading ? Not at ail. The poet Young,
tells us wbere ut is tu be found when hie
sa>'s :" The clouds rnay drop dowvn tities
and estates. Wealth may seek us, but
wvisdoii must. be sought." And the
university is the lropcî' place io '>eek- -i.

A very talented persevering individual
iiflt by his own exertions, by private

stUdy becorne fainly learrned. But the
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training afforded in college can be obtain-
ed noa where else. The modern university
is one of the grandest institutions conceived
by man. It is, in flot a few respects, far
from perfect; nevertheless, ta the tbinking
mitad, it admirably rellects the transcen-
dent power of intellect possessed by that
multitude of large-htarted philanthropists,
who for centuries back, have worked with
zeal for the purpose af improving and
exalting educational systems. T1he univer-
sity is the cradie wherein are rocked the
princes of rnankind, who later becomie
the leaders in society and the pride and
glory af modern civilization, Every man
has bis failings and bis redeeming qualties
Hence broad-mindedness, feelings af
mutual deference and respect are the very
foundation of society. It is especially at
college that these sterling qualties of truc
manliness are acquired. There, are
assembled students af different nationali-
ties and of différent types of character;
there toa, ail the powver one may possess
is afforded an opportunity of displaying
itself. In a university some excel in the
class-room, athers in the singing-hall,
others again on the stage, and still others
on the play-ground. Ail the students take
part more or less in these different exer-
cises and learn thereby ta appreciate and
admire superior wnrth in whatever shape
it presents itself. This lesson alone is
worth volumes of book-learning, inas-
mucb as it fits the young mnan ta become
not merely a member, but an ornament
of saciety. Many admit that advantages
are ta be had from classical training, but
plead want of means as an excuse for
rushing into a profession without due
preparation. Were tbey more bonest, they
wauld attribute their haste ta want of
perseverance. On this side of the ocean
any one possessed of a little talent can by
individual. exertian find ways and means
ta complete bis university studies. The
fact is tao many are unwilling ta make any
sacrifice whatever towards acquiring for
themnselves an education. Tbey seemn ta
think it necessary for a young man ta
dress like a lord, ta live an t!he best and
ta shun ahl trouble and came. Such is far
fmom a spirit of true manliness. Emerson
says: "lAil great men came fmom the
midd *le classes," and again, "hI is a fatal
disadvantage ta be cockemed and ta eat
ton much cake." Charles James Fox once
said of England : "lThe 'histary of this

country proves that we are nat ta expect
fram men in affluent circumstances the
vigilance, energy and exertion without
wbich tbe House of Commnons would love
its gri-atest farce and wei-ght. Humian
nature is prone ta indulgence. and the
mast mûritorlaus public services bave aI-
ways been perforrmed by persons in a
condition of life removed from opulence."
What is truc of the statesman is also true
af the student. If the latter finds it
necesary ta struggle bard and long for the
purpose of bettering bis condition, he
will undoubtedly came forth from college
an ahler, bappier and wiser man than a
fellow-graduate who was ever surrounded
by the many pleasures and luxuries wealth
a ifords.

In a recent dehate in the House of
Commnons one honorable meinher accused
an honorable opponent of baving intro-
duceed an unpatrintic measure solely for
the purpose of gaining for hiroself nota-

iety. It seems same few unîversity
students and graduates have recourse ta
a similar method td attain the same end.
After completing or almost ccmpleting a
course of studies, tbey declame classical
training is useless and a farce. It does
seem presumptucous an the part of a beard-
less youtb ta make such an assertion re-
garding an institution so highly approved
of by the mast eminent men of ail coun-
tries. Perbaps, owing ta bis want of
intellect or lack of exettion the advantage
of sucb training is for bim a question of
saur grapes. By ail means, before he sets
bimself up in opposition ta ail truly great
men, before he poses as an authority on
a subject so important, before be commits
ta wmiting cbiîdlike arguments sucb as:
IlWashington was nat a graduate," let hi"'
read, and camefully weigb the depth of
trutb contained in tbese lines:

"A little learning is a dangerous thing 1
Drink deep or taste flot the Pierian spring
There, shallow draughts intoxicate the brain.
And drinking largely sobers us again."

Let us sum up tbe disconnected train
of thougbt contained in this article.
Learned professions in America tbmaw
open a grand and bigbly remunerative
field of labor ta tbe persevering young
man. No one possessed of ordinary
talent and will-power, who feels bimiself
natumally inclined ta join the professional
state, need tbrough fear of failure besi-

THE OWL,
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tate ta embrace it, since honest labor and

true worth wiil as certainly be rewarded1 ~ there as they will in commercial pursuits.
Intellectual pleasures have been men-
tioned and it might be well ta add that,
despite assertions occasionally made ta
the contrary by foreigners, Americatis
are ever ready ta appreciate and duly
honour inteilectual superioritv. Learned
Professions an this side of the ocean are
n ot as yet sufficiently protected ; however,

~regarding this, steps are being taken in
the right direction by aur legisiative
bodies. To succeed the professionai mnan

must be broad-minded and well infoinwd,
cansequentiy it may be safély said thiat
classîcal training is absolutely necessary
for sure and complete success. The fied
of the learned professions in America is
grand and alluring, but he who intends
entering therein shouid be mindful of the
weighty responsibilities he is about ta
impose upon himself and should reflect
long and weil on these thoughtful words:

Whcn any great design thon dost intend,
Think on the mnanner, mneans and enti "

JAMES MURPHY, '94,

lvIsIOv.s.

Visions came and go again,

Leaving in their airy train

Just a rhythm soft and low,

0f their mavement ta and fro-

Something like an aid refrain.

'Tis the way with summer ramn

'Tis the way with joy and pain;

'Tis the way wjth ail wc ken

0f lives of mortal men :

Just ta corne, then go again.

-From HIa'Peer's WleekIv.
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S WiNB URNE.

NE of the most marked char-
acteristics of modern Eng-
lish literature is its general
correctness from a moral

C, point of view. It is true
that English literature, at
least the dominant portion
in every age, has always
reached a high level of

moral excellence, but in no age has public
taste demanded in literature a more rigid
adherence to the principles of morality
than in ours. There was a time, indeed,
when English dramatists pandered to a
corrupt public taste generated by stern
fanatical repression of lawful pleasures
and fostered by a corrupt court. But the
tainted dramatic literature of the Restor-
ation was merely an excrescence on the
stately growth of the English drama, and
was solely due to the peculiar and extra-
ordinary circunstances of the time. A
violent fanatical outburst repressing in-
dividual liberty in the choice of pleasures,
had begotten a temporary disregard for
all checks on the freedom of action, and
the literature of the day refl eted this
passing phase of the public mind. Hence
the dramatic productions of that age have
left no enduring impression, but have with
few execptions fallen into merited obliv-
ion. They came forth to supply the de-
mand of a peculiar state of society, and
represent no permanent feature in the
national character. Men of genius, like
Dryden, were not ashamed to cater to the
vitiated taste for an obscene theatre, but
their fame rests on works more worthy of
them than their dramatic performances.
The great writers of the Queen Anne
period gave the death-blow to this lan-
guishing school, and, since the days of
Addison, the general tone of English
prose and poetry has been singularly pure.
The language has become more than ever
refined, in consequence, we believe, of a
refinement of sentiment. Authors have
either felt a real admiration for virtue or
have feigned it in obedience to the pub-
lic demand for a clean literature, and
Christian faith and morals have been
generally treated with respect.

This morality in the higher forms 'of
English literary art is a most gratifying

feature, and deserves to be jealously
guarded and preserved. We are emphat-
ically a generation of readers, and it is
beyond doubt desirable that we should
cultivate a taste for the masterpieces of
literature. Since we must read, let us
read the best. A beautiful landscape in
which we behold the master-strokes of
nature's brush, or are delighted by the
transformations wrought by the hand of
man, strikes upon the eye with a keen
sense of enjoyment, and awakens new
life within us. It has a healthful effect
upon the bodily system, and it is only a
diseased frame that is not in some meas-
ure rejuvenated by it. On the other
hand the tame dull scene where monot-
ony and stagnation reign, weighs upon
and depresses our spirits and in time
transmits a portion of its own lethargy to
the human mechanism. Sonewhat akin
to this is the effect that the perusal of
books may produce on our mental facul-
ties. A book is, or should be, a work of
art, and like other works of art it will give
pleasure and afford instruction in propor-
tion as it approaches the highest aim of
all art, the skilful and correct portrayal of
the more general features of nature. The
artist is not a mere copyist, however. The
true artist always idealizes somewhit and
brings into the foreground the more strik-
ing and characteristic features. But the
class of literary art of which we speak
has to deal principally with human nature,
and the skilful delineation of character
can only be attained by the master-hand
of genius. It is accordingly very gratify-
ing that the great majority of writers of
genius have concurred in giving an
essentially moral tone to English literature.
The books that deserve praise from an
artistic point of view and are on this
account worthy of careful perusal, are for
the most part unexceptionable in their
moral aspect. We need then have no
fear that in acquiring a taste for high-
class literature or in recommending it tO
the youthful student we are exposing our-
selves to the danger of moral contamina-
tion.

There are, however, a few poets of the
first rank who have prostituted their
genius to base purposes. These revel in
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the delineation of a type of character that

our fallen nature is but too prone to pro-i duce, and that may no doubt be found in
e very large society. But the artist should
have a nobler ajm than to search out and
lay bare the weak and tainted parts of our
common humanity. He should aim to
uplift, flot to debase and lower. For this
purpose we need sound and bealtb-giving
food for the mind. We are flot likely to
acquire bodily health or strengtb by con-

-suming dishes of foui and putrid materials,
however mucb the culinary artist rnay

k tempt our appetites by tbe skill dis-
played in their preparation. Neither is
it probable that we shall derive much
mental profit from the perusal of works,
however ably written, that are full of

deadly poison for the mioral mnan. These
immoral writers formi then a school apart,
and demand the severest reprobation for
the lewd tendencies they display in their
works. In the present century this school
was introduced into England by Byron, a
poet of great genius, but of bad lufe, who[ reproduced in his literary work the

imorality of his life. After Iimii the
sehool languisbed, but it bas in our Lime
been revived by Mr. Swinburne, u:le
of the greatest living mnasters of English
verse. Beginning to write in 1865, whcn
the faine of Tennyson was yet in its
zenith, and bis powers undiminished by
age, the publication of Swinburne's first
finished work, a drarna in tbe Greek style
Of art, was bailed by competent critics and
the poetry-reading public as the rising of
a new and brilliant star iii the poctical
firmament., This draina IlAtalanta " wvas
at once recognized as one of tbe most
skilful imitations of' Greek art tbat adorn

tepage-; of Englisb literature, and raised
tsauthor to the first rank of living poets
sieby side witb 'ennyson and Browning.

It displayeci powers of imagination ex-
celled by none since Shelley, the cboruses
Were excellent, and tbe charticters drawn

Ivitb skill and spirit. Great hopes xere

'-ntertained for the future of a career thus

a 1uspiciously apened, and it seemned as if

Of the nineteentb century -a revival of the
best features of classiim une he

'flsPiration of thi, new leader.

Ï But the hopes thuls raised have flot
been realized, and the particular influence

hewas expected to exert uIpon bis age

Wras soon perceived to be beyond the

scope of bis purpose. His succeeding
dramas did not exhibit the intellectual
growth tbat was confidently looked for
fromn this early exhibition of rare powers.
In fact bis later works were below rather
than above tbe standard of bis first
notable performance, and were miarked by
a certain diffusiveness and overfulness of
words that is fatal to forcible expression
and is generally found in connection with
a paucity of ideas. But if the literary
excellence of bis later works was in a
measure disappointing and failed to make
good bis early promise, there was a mnoial
decadence more serious still. Jo every
age woman has claimied and received tbe
willing hom-age of tbe truc poet. From
her inspiration flow the noble deeds that
exait humanity, and on the preservation
of a respect for womnan, founded on a îofty
conception of the purity and nobility of
ber character, depends the purity and
stability of the bomne. No society can
flourish wbere woman is degraded, and tlie
degradation of wornan would necessarily
follow, if the view that Swinburne entertains
of ber were to prevail amongst men. With
him sbeis tbe prolificsourceof bitterness on
earth, the instrument of man's destruction,
the note of discord that mairs the barînony
that would otherwise be man's portion in
life. Such sentiments do not amaze us
coming from the lips of a debauche2 wbo

bas wasted bis best years in a degrading
series of vices, and who naturally views ail
through the distorted medium of bis own
jaundiced siglit. But they sound strangely
out of l)lace from one who aspires w the loft),
bonour of the laurel wreath of the poet.
We at once suspect tbat one who inakes
sucb a radical departure trom the prin-
ciples that have guided ail tbe greit imets
of the past must dissent from them like-
wvise on tbe subject of religion, indissolubly
connected as it is wiýh morality. XVe are
not surprised then to observe that, a]i nost
aiQne amnong modern poeis, Swinîburne
rejects ail fornis of Christiani belief.

The more notable of his later rias
are IlChastelard " and Il Bothwell," botb
having an historical basis in tbe life of
Mary Queen of Scots. The former takes
its titie from the Chevalier Cbastelard, the
poet whose unhappy passion for a queen
doomned him to an early and violent
death. The latter treats of the better
known and darker chapter in the life of
this unfortnnate queen, when, .urrounded
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by ambitious and intriguing subjects with
whomi her character and early training
unfitted her ta cape she was farced into
the cammissian of deeds framn which
under happier circumstances she would
have shrunk. These dramas are higbly
praised by a certain class*of critics who
share the histarical and moral bias af the
dramatist, and some even go sa far as ta
dlaim far their authar a place amang the
great masters of the English drama. Tbey
have failed hawever ta win the
public favour, and have been wisely rele-
gated ta the claset. For, besides the
seriaus faults of taste tbey evince, they
are justly censurable for their immoral
tendency and their perversian of history.
The historical draina does flot indeed
demand strict adherence ta the facts ùf
bistary, nor must a dramatist be con-
d.emned for departing from the chronolo-
gical order of events. This fidelity ta the
truth of history is framn the purpose af the
dra'na. It is sufficient that the general
features of the age be faithfully portrayed.
Nor is it always necessary that an histari-
cal persanage be carrectly depicted. The
drama is flot a biagrapby of persans
eminent or otherwise, and it is quite in
barmony with its aimi that it should occa-
sionally depart fram the strict vera( itv
that is always a virtue in a work purely
historical. That a dramnatist shauld rniscan-
ceive or misrepresent the character of same
ancient hero whose name and lineage
have long since disappeared, and w-ho repre-
sents no living issue in the world of to-day
may be fia great barrier ta the success of
a drama in which fia essential requisite of
the art bas been violated.

But it is very different when it becomes
a question of the character of a woman
wbose misfortunes have madL ber an ab-
ject of interest ta the most callous, and
who lived but three bundred years aga,
in a time of fierce religiaus strile that has
its legitimate sequel in the polemical dis-
putations of aur own day. The character
o)f Mary Queen of Scots, is still of impor-
tance ta a considerable body of Christians
in Great Britain, and it is naw generally
conceded that she bas been much misrepre-
sented by a certain class of bistorians and
las far from being the cruel and licenti-
ous woman that Swinburne is pleased ta
make ber. He degrades a noble art, and
perverts the purpose of the drama by
making it a medium for vilifying the char-

acter of a noble woman wbose memary is
revered by tbousands of bis cauntrymen.
He seemns ta have been led ta it by this
anti-Christian instinct that crops out
everywbere in bis works and by a desire
ta dignify bis low conception of woman's
character. In looking for an bistorical
counterpart for the type of womankind he
deligbts ta partray, none seemed ta bimn
mare fitting tban this great queen, at
once the most beautiful and accomplisbed
woman of ber day and by ber situation
the leader of the Catbolic body in tbe
kingdomn of Scotland. But it is naw too
late ta hold Mary Queen of Scots up ta
the execratian of mankind as a woman of
low, base instincts and of bard and merci-
less heart. She bas been the fertile
theme of paet and essayist, of orator and
preacher since her tragic deatb towards
the end of the sixteenth century. She
bas been tbundered at fromn the pulpit,
eulagized by public lecturers, vilified by bis-
toiians, and ennobled by dramatists. Sbe
bas been the target at wbicb bigots bave
burled the keenest shaits of calumny and
reproacb. Her true character bas emerg-
ed pure fram the smircbing of ber
enernies and the injudiciaus praise of ber
admirers, and ta-day she is recagnized as
the nable-hearted waman sbe was by mare
than ane bistorian whose impartiality is
above suspicion.

Swinburne bas moreaver, wrltten many
ballads and paems, some of wbicb ex-
bibit a bigb degree of power. He is un-
doubtedly greater as a lyric paet than as
a dramatist. Ris 1'Sangs Before Sun-
rise " in wbich are embodied bis pantheis-
tic principles, and bis aspirations for
buman liberty, are unsurpassed in tbe
Englisb language. His ballads are like-
wise excellent. But ail are injured by
the peculiar views of tbeir author on1
their dominant subject, luve, and by tbe
malignant hatred of Cbristianity tbey dis-
play

Swinburne bas, as bas already been
said, many of the qualities that win papUl-
arity for a paet, and some cbaracteristics
of greatness. He bas a strong desire for
buman liberty, and a belief in a progres-
sive future for the race. Hc possesses
great beauty of description, force and the
passionate power of poetry. But toa oftefl
bis torce is mnisdirected and bis passioni
wants that noble restraint that shotuld
dignify it and keep it in check. TennY
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son has passion likewise, deep and burn-
ing, but it is always subordinate ta the
controlling force of reason. It neyer
breaks lodse from the control ta wvhich he
wisely subînitted it. Even if, as in

"Locksley Hall," it does seeni ta gain
the mastery for a time, it is but a brief
outbreak that soon subsides intu visions
of the coming triumphs of science de-
rnanding for their realization the calm of
well-ordered rninds. Moreover, his
womien are chaste and noble. Swinburne's
passion on the other hand is uncontrol]ed
and his delineati.on of the female type of
character is sa one-sided and debasing as
ta nullify much of the good effect of the
meritoriaus portion of his work. H-e bas

endeavourcd ta establish in England the
ultra-realistic or nàturalist school of litera-
ture that the poet De Musset and the
novelist Zola have popularized in France.
But even in France, we are assured by a
late writer in the Nineteenth Century,
naturalism is almost dead. In England
it has neyer taken roat. It presents too
false, taa incomplete and too debasing a
picture of life ta hope for any permanent
recognitian, and we may trust that future
poets and navelists 'wiil pause from the
low motive even of regard ta their own
popularity, before they essay a work un.
productive of good resuits either ta the
author or the reader.

P. CULLESN, '93.
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LAETA R-Z.

HE ling'ring shades of fast-retreating night

Relutantyiel to orn 's triuniphant light

o And lowing kine and shepherd's bleating care,

In grateful intonations thrill the air;

And ev'ry pool and rock and flower and tree

Swells nature's op'ra fraught with harrnony.

A thousand voices chant the gladsome lay

'Fhat welcome'bids the dawn of Easter Day,

And to the sorrowing Mother seem to say

Laetare

The sad-eyed Virgin, hov'ring round the tomb

0f Hini whose light alone could raise the gloon

That hangs her sou! around, attends theni not-

Rer heart, her eyes are fixèd on one spot.

It moives !-the huge enclosure backwvard roll

Hands imperceptible, and froni her soul

A weight as pond'rous lift ;when Io appears

'l'h' Eternal Sun, who dries her swollen tears,

And with the simle word her sadn.ess cheers

Laetare
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PRIEF LIT£ERAR y NO TEs

[Ca-refully selecteu from various sources andi comipileti specially for Ti-iE OWL.]

The death of Walt Whitman remind
us that only a fewv are now left us of tha

goroup of illustrious men whose contribu
tiorns have made the literary history o
the nineteenth century the niost remark
able of any age of the world. Lowel

.and Newman and Manning and Johr
Boyle O'Reilly have already gone. Rus
kin stjll lives, but, like Swift, be iîý
"gwithering at the top," and will soon bE
where ravage indignation can no longer
lacerate bis too sensitive soul. Tennyson,
Gladstone, \Vhittier and Holmes are left
us, but their years of literary activity are
over, and tbey are already ail but num-
bered with the past. No uthers remain
of the older gyeneration of authors to
whom we owe so much, and the names of
those wbo are to fi11 theïr places-_with
the possible exceptions of William Morris
and Swinburne in England and Lampman
in America-do not aàppear. How won-
derful the intellectual activity of the cen-
tury has been inay be realized if we try
to estimate how birren literature would
seem if the great creations of our time
had not been made.

Poctry would be dreary reading if the
works of Byron, Wordsworth, Moore,
Coleridge, Tennyson, Browning, Heine,
and the American poets of household
fame did not exist. Fiction would not
be the instructive recreation that it now
is if suçh namnes as those of Scott,
Dickens, L ever, Thackeray, Hawthorne,
Victor Hugo, George Eliot. and tbe long
list of others just lielow these in point of

fame were stricken from among its contri-
butors.

History could iii afford to lose sucb
fliasters as Macaulay, Ranke, Freemnan,
McCarthy, Green, Prescott, Parkman,
Banicroft, Shea and Motley, whose variotus
researthes have throwfl such light upon
the past, made history the rival of ro-

Inance in interest, and whose efforts have

!oLonded a historical school in which

'onate investigation amnis at the recovery

Of every discoverable fact relative to tbe

Past.
Many of us would pass lonely hours

Without our Emerson, Ruskini, MattbeW
ýrrO1d, Manning, not to mention our

s Lamb, Landor, Sydney Smith, or the
t score or more of delightful essayists in.
- whose improving companionship we have
f loved to pass our leisure.

Science could iii spare the hundreds of
iuntiring investigators who within our own
itimes have greatly enriched the domain in

which they have labored. To enumerate
themn al] vould be impossible, but every
reader will recaîl with thankfulness the

*naines of one or more men of science
whose writings have brought him into a
broader understanding of bis physical
surroundings.

The eighteenth century was greatest
in the development of musical genius,
but we could not afford to lose the works
of Auber, Schubert, Rossini, Meyerbeer,
and Wagner. Even the pleasant jingles
of a Sullivan are not witbout their value
to those who would lighten the cave of
the world by a little pleasureable excite-
ment.

The political history of the century
wvould have been very différent from
wbat it is if Talleyrand, Nletternich, Peel,
Cavour, Gortchakoff, Disraeli, Gladstone,
Parnell, l3ismark, Jefferson, Webster, and
Lincoln had îlot so powerfully affected
their timne. The connection between
politics and militarism bas ever been tooý
close, and 1 shall not separate tbeîn here.
Militarv science would miss the nanies
tbat it can least of ail afford to spare if
Napoleon and bis faniaus marshals, if
Wellington and Von Moltke, if Grant,
Sherman and Sheridan had not been
connected with its methods.

Invention and discovery have naines in
this century which almost make us forget
that anything was ever discovered before
it began, and which have revolutionized
society and ruade us to live in a worldl
unrecognizable to our fathers could they
return from the realms Qf death. Further
remarkable indications of intellectual
activity are seen in the extension of
educational systems, the growth of reading
habits among the commonalty, the
development of the newspaper and the
periodical literature of Our times.

To sum up, then, we find intellectual
activity existing at the top of society and
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also behold it widely diffused among the
masses. Opposed to this condition of
things is a remarkable want of first-class
producers in literature and the higher arts.
But we need flot fear for the future.
There rnay be a momentary twilight,
some transient eclipse of genius, an in-
serval during which mediocrity will appear
to have the field to itself in nearly every
department of literature ; but out of the
silent depths new heroes, poets, artists,
statesmen, prophets, and saviours will
appear in due tine; for the great man is
ever a surprise to his generation, coming
in unexpected form, disap)pointing those

who make predictions about his person-
ality and work, but he never fails to come

scriers pontsout the difference between
two terms often used in a vague and mis-
lain rnanner, so briefly and well that 1
make no apology for giving the reply in
full. The reader wished to know the
différence between "talent " and "genius,"
if there is any. The editor says that,
there is a great deal of difference between
the meanings of the two terms, and its
manifestations are in a very marked
contrast.

Talent is a development of the natural
understandiug. It may be inherited or it
niay be an original gift. At any rate, it
is special natural inclination in any certain
direction, as for languages for music, paini-
ting or what flot else. Cultivation perfects
its , -hanically and develops it to its
fullest txtent.

Genius is the action of reason and the
imagination. It is thuughtful and creative
where talent is merely mechanical and
initiative. Talent treats of what it sees.Genius creates something to treat about.
Talent reflects ideas and objects. Genius
produces ideas and subjects in order tu
inspire them with life.

In the way of familiar illustrations, it
may be said that Charles Dickens was a
mi of genius, and Charles Reade a man
of talent. Anthony Trollope was a talent-
ed man, and Thackeray a genius. With
this hint the reader can go ahead and
make up a contrast list of what he con-
G *ders the zeniuses and the talcnts of the
urliverse for hiniself.

AmQng American novelists, Mr.

Marion Crawfoid now occupies a
place at the head of the front rank.
Mr. Crawford was born in Italy on
August 2nd, 1854, his father being
Thomas Crawford, the American sculp-
tor, and his mother being the sister of
Julia XVard Howe and of the late Sam
Ward, the noted wit. When a lad,
young Crawford was sent to St. Paul's
School in CoQcord, New Hampshire.
Later he returned to his parents in Italy,
and froni 1870 to 1874 he was at Trinity
College, Cambridge. The next three or
four yeals he passed at Karlsruhe and
Heidelberg and in Roine, continuing his
studies in the languages and in philoso.
phy. He speaks German, French and
Italian fluently, and reads Latin, Greek,
Sanskrit, Arabic and Persian, and lias
besîdes some knowledge of Russian and
Turkish. In religion Mr. Crawford is an
adherent of the Roman Catholic Church.
He is described as over six feet in height,
with broad shoulders, small feet and a
large head, the latter being well covered
with a profusion of brown hair. He talks
well, in a carefully modulated voice, en-
joys a good joke and is easily moved to
laughter.

Mr. Crawford was led to go to India
in order to study Sanskrit, and to investi-
gate personally some of the Oriental mys-
teries of philosophy and religion, and also
to recover his health. He edited a news-
paper in Bombay before hé engaged in
literature proper. After a year or two
spent in the samne city in Oriental studies,
Mr. Crawford returned to America, and,
it is said, he got the idea of writing a
novel froni his uncle, Sami Ward, already
mentioned, to whom he narrated some of
his adventures in foreign lands, and who
was flot slow to perceive the romantic
and imaginative possibilities which the
tales possessed.

A few weeks ago, in a Spanish town,
removed froin his own people, died after
a brief illness, one who in life was a great
traveller, a keen and constant observer of
men, a learned and conscientious historian
and antiquarian, and a trusted leader of
Liberal thought whercver Enklish is
spoken-Edward A. Freenian, Professer
of History in the University of Oxford.
Born inl 1823, he weathered "the fatal
thirty-seven " only to pass away at sixtY-
nine years of age. Reared a Tory, -Mr,
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'Freeman broke the intellectual trammelý
[of that political caste to become a man o

light and leading for the British masses
''ihe master-piece of Freeman's efforts ir
the historical field is,' without doubt, hiEý
Histori, o Me zVoi-iian Conquest, but hiE
other work, Tlue Growetli of the Engý'si

Constitution is, in the words of Mr. Dicey,
a work known to everyone. His three
vlurnes of ]Zssays are mines of informa-
ti)n on sucb matters as IlCarthage,"

[listorical Cycles," "lAugustan Ages,"
The Growth of Commonwealths."

Il Nobility,"1 "lThe House of Lords," and
thie elucidation of the perplexing relations
o race and language. Mr. Freeman was
no blind adorer of ancient institutions.
T1hus he says :"lIf a man will cast aside
the prejudices of birth and party, if he
will set himself free from the blind guid-
ance of lawyers, he will soon learn bow

t very modern, indeed, is the antiquity of
tbe Tory. All his idols, game laws,
primogeniture, the hereditary king, the
hereditary legislator, the sacred and mys-
terious nature of anytbing that is called
'Royal Highness,' aIl these venerable

tnings are soon found to be but tbings of
v -sterday by any man wbo looks with his
eyes open into the true records of irn-
hýie morial-there are lands in whicb we

r vay say eternal-democracy of our race.",
To sucb of us as were not born witb
silver spoons between our lips and whose
lot is cast on the people's side of the bar-
ricade, a message such as that brings an
inspiring significance.

By the death of Professor Freernan
Enlisb literature bas suffered a great loss.

li s writings are quite numerous and tbeir
subj ects are of universal interest. His
conitributions to our historical lore are
Wghly valued not only in England and
tiue British Colonies but also in Conti-
nental Europe and the United States.
Ris arguments are always clear and logi-
cal, bis collocation of events masterfu.l,
while bis style is always graceful and at
times emotional, and under the stress of
attack our staid historian can becorne as

combative as the fretful porcupine.

Cardinal Newman was as warni a lover
Of "Tbe Wizard of the North " as is
Gladstone, and knew his prose and poet.ry
almost by heart. Eyery year lie offered
the Waverley novels as prizes iii' the

'*Oratory Scbool at Edgebartofl. To Scott's

sgranddaughter, Mrs. Hope Scott, who
f invited him to visit Abbotsford, the Car-

*dinal wrote : IlI have ever had the ex-
itrernest syrnipathy for WValter Scott, and it

would delight'me to sec bis place. When
he wvas dying, I was saying prayers
(whatever they were worth) for hini, and
continually thinking of Keble's words,

*'Think on the minstrel as ye kneel.'"
*Cardinal Newman w-as himself a novelist.

Walt Whitman, "the good gray poet,"
is at rest at last. Ever since an attack of
pneurnonia last December, he has awaited
death daily. But bis wonderful vitality
sustained him even beyond his own
comprehension, not to speak of that
of the physicians. The aged poet
beld the medical profession in mis.
trust, a salutary suspicion which may
bave bad rnuch to do with the lengthening
of his days on earth. But the end came, as
corne it will to ail men. Conscious to
the last, he bore the pains of his illness
heroically, and desiring release, calmly
and peacefully he passed away.

Walter, or Walt Whitmnan, was born ait
West Huis, Long Island, May, 3 ist, 1819.

His father, whose name be bore, was a
farmer, and the boy, the eldest of the
family, was brought up witb slight know-
l1edge of even the few refinements obtain-
able in the country sixty years ago. He
was strong and sturdy, a good rider and
swimmer, fond of out-door exercise, and
impatient of aIl the amenities of life.
What book education he had he received
in the public schools of New York and
Brooklyn. It was not much, scarcely
more than the Scotch poet, James IjIogg
received ; for when only sixteen he was
back in the country, teaching others and
Ie-irning from them rather than from
books.

After a year or two of teaching hie
became a carpenter for a timne; then he
learned printing, working at the case both
in New York and in Brooklyn, and editing
papers in New Orleans and in Huntington,
Long Island.

In 1847-48, with bis brother. Jefferson,
he went on a long pedestrian tour of the
country, working his way along by doing
carpenters jobs-tramping it, one might
say. This passage in the life of the poet
parallels Goldsmith's travels in Europe,
playing on bis flute and holding argu-
mentative disputations for means of liveli.
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hood. Up to 1855 he had been known,
as far as he was known at aIl, simply as a
carpenter-printer of nlo especial steadiness.
In 1855, however, appeared his first and
most favored bock, Leaves of Grass, a
volume cf rhapsodisal poems, always
without rhyme, sometimes without rhythm,
and sometirnes also, it mnust be said,
without reason. The poems deait especi-
ally with the interests involved in Ameni-
can life and the progress cf the tirne.

The book called forth a great arnount
cf praise an d a stili greater arnount cf
blame. Let it be set down here in plain
terms that seme cf his verse, and miany
passages in Leaves of Grass, are simply
obscene. He says things here which
semetimes corne inte everyone's head,
when, or. occasion, the lowness cf cur ani-
mal nature discolors the purity cf our
tbcugbt but whicb, among déecnt persons,
are wisely banished off-hand, In quant-
tity thi's offensive verse exceeds the vclup-
tucus passages in Tennyson's Vivien,
but its bulk is rnucb srnaller than the
kindred contributions cf Byron and Swin-
burne.

No subject was toc srnall for Whitmnan.
Identifying the soul cf man as one with its
surrcuindings, he considered the cesspool as
worthy a subject for bis muse as the flower-
garden. Pantbeist is he to the backbone ; a
nature-wcrshipper, seeing God every-
where-God in al], even the rneanest
thing, a " God-intcxicated man " more
truly than Spinoza. Fie bows before
good and evil as integral and correlative
elements in the universal scherne cf things,
ail going, as Hegel demonstrates, by the
prinçiple cf indentity cf the contraries.

Those who did nct object to the nudity cf
the poems were offended at the unconven-
tional form in wbich they were cast; and
semne were shocked honestly at the pcems
themselves. He seemed te imagine that
as poetic form does not, like reading and
writing, corne by nature, it must be artifi-
cial and bad, whereas form is cf the
essence cf every art, and art is the expres-
sien et the beautiful idea which underlies
nature and is disengaged by the purged
vision cf only the chosen and the gifted.

No publisher ceuld be got te bandle
Leaves of Grass. The first edition of this
book, Whitman set up and printed him-
self and for thirty years he bas been
revising and adding to the work. The
additions give the book a certain épie

completeness which it entirely wanted
when first given to the public.

At the beginning cf the war cf the re-
bellion Whitman was living in New York,
but bis brother George was wcunded
at Fredericksburg in 1862, and the poet
went tc the front to nurse him. His
intense and continued personal occupa-
tion day and nigbt for over two years fol-
lowing in nursing the wcunded and the
sick, nortbern and soutbern alike, resuited
in a severe prostraticn and paralysis at
the end of the contest, frcm whichbch
suffered tbrougb ut the remainder cf bis
life. He gave bis war experience in two
volumnes, Dru;;i -Taps (1865) and Afemo-
randa uung the War (1867). These
volumes contain many passages as grapbic
as any in tbe language.

At the close cf tbe war, Wbitmni ob-
tained a clerkship in the I)epartment cf
the Interior at Washingtcn, from wbicb he
was dismissed when bis superior officer
learned that be was tbe author cf
Leaves of Grass. This high-banded
action on the part cf a jack-in-office led to
a memorable ccntrcversy wberein Mr.
William O'Connor ably defended the
moral purity cf Wbitman's verse, and be-
stowed upon the auther the title cf
"The Good Gray Poet." In February,
1873, Whitman bad a stroke cf paralysis
resulting, as bas been stated belore, frrni
the exposure cf bis army life, and went te
Camden, N. J. where he resided down
te the tinie cf bis lamented deatb.

The follcwing is a list cf bis wcrks with
dates cf publications:,

Leaves et Gt-ass, (New' York 1855)
Passage eondia, (1870); Alter alilot
Greate enlyý, (18 7 1); As Sil o':g as a Bird
on Piniens Free, ( 18 72); Two -Ri'zdets, in -
cluding ]9emocratic Vistas, and Passage tû
Iiidia, (18 73) ; £pecinmen Days and oel/ct,
(1883);- Noem;ber Beugl,,is, (1885) ; âXands
at Seventy, (1 888). A selection cf bis
pcerns, by William Rossetti, was published
in London îS68. Besides the complete
edition of Leaves cf Grass already men-
tioned, another edited by Prof. Edward
Dowden, and bas since been published
in Glasgow, Scotland.

The merits cf the American poet whose
life I have just traced in scanty eutline,
have been the subject of a centreversy al-
most as fierce as that which raged about
the poems cf Browning. His enemnies,
or rather, bis eppenients, were numereus
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and able. His friends were many and
equally able. In England, wbere the poet
became popular first, such authorities as
Mr. Rossetti. Mr. Conway, Mr. Robert
Buchanan, Professor I)owden and Mr.
Roden Noel, ail agree in pronounicing
Walt W7hitman to be one of the largest
and most prominent figures of the tirne.
In America, the poet bas been greatly
praised by such competent judges as
Emerson and John Boyle O'Rielly, while
the ablest of the Magazine critics credit
him with great originality but deplore
his short comings as a metrist. Two
brief English criticisms are s0 pertinent
and true that I cannot refrain frorn beni-
fitting the reader by giving tbem entire.
Mr. W. M. Rossetti says :--" I conceive
Walt Whitman to be beyond compare the
greatest of American poets, and, indeed,
one of the greatest now living in any part of
the world. He is just what one would
conceive a giant to be, if ail tbe mental
faculties and aspirations of such a being
were on the same scale with bis bodily
presence." He describes bimi as colossal,
rnagnificent, fervid, far-reacbing, many-
sided, showing the most vivid perceptions
of tbe strongest grasp, attentive to the
Civolume of tbings" rather tban to their
graces, somewhat indifferent yet flot
wbolly insensible to cbarm of form and
subtlety of art." Tbe scale of bis intui-
tions, his sympathies and bis observation
iS s0 massive and bis execution bas so
wide a sweep that be does not linger over
the formns or the finish of bis work."

Many years later Mr. Roden Noel
wrote : " Writinan springs out of the vast
American continent full-charged witb ail
that is special and national in it, in a
supereminent degree representatîve of ail
that is richest and most fresh (as well as
Of somewbat unlovely) in the American
life whicb, more fully than any otber,
ero bodies the present age's own individual-
ity ; yet in tbat very contibent there flutters
also some of the feeblest, most contempt-
ible and emasculate of poeticules and criti-
casters-faint echoes of an ecbo, pale,
feeble, ineffectual copyists of Europeafi lit-
erature, with ail tbe native marrow and
ail the vital, sap and savor gone out of
them. America is the land of Emerson,

Hawthorne, Thoreau, Longfellow, Lowell;
but also of the mocking-bird ....... He

*is American democracy incarnate ; and
however much that leaves to be desired,
yet it is great. He is, indeed, more pro-

*phet than artist. He very seldom retires
to create delîberate imaginative wboles, in
whose niany diverse forms may be incarn-
ated the truths he sees and utters, the
mastering emotions which dominife Mis
soul. Vou neyer cease to see _ 'n2n
XValt Whitman. But then it is a very
noble, and 1 contend a very poetic person-
ality you see-one in wbicb, as in a magic
crystal, ail tbese men and women of the
world, ail tbe sigbts of city and of land-
scape, find themselves mirrored with most
astonishingdistinctness." I bave beforeme
while I write more than a dozen excerpts
from leading men of letters in England
and America ail in tbe strain of the two
preceding quotations. But enough bas
already been written to supply a glance at
the poet on bis way tbrougb life, and to
give an idea of bis poetic writings, and
more tban tbat sbould not be expected in
a limited review.

In conclusion a word concerning Wbit-
man's prose. Io ail bis writings there is
the rush and crusb of Jhe mountain
torrent, His eloquence is strong and
pungeot and he denounces wbat be thinks
wicked, false, mean injurious. Especially
in bis later prose writings does be ex-
press sorrowful recognition and bitter
denunciatiofi of what is base, degrading,
corrupt in the great American commnon-
wealtb. Particularly notable is this in his
noble prose manifesto, -Dernocratic Vistas,
where be insists also in fine vigorous
Englisb upon the preeminence of the
spiritual aod moral in human nature. The
subject matter of those paragrapbs is flot
exbausted in wbat bas here been sàid.
Mucb might well be added, did time and
space but offer. As it is I must content
myseif witb the closing declaration, that if
I may trust niy own poor judgment, Whit-
man was not only the most original genius
America bas produced, but one of the
most fresb, vigorous, sane and seif-sustain-
ed writer in the whole lengbty course of
English literature.
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A feeble lliame at, first, by Ilatt'ry faim'd

And nurtured by success;- beconies a brand-

A burningy brand that kindles"up a pyre

To burn the soul %vith, everlasting fire.

-C. . DEANV,9r.
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COLUE E JO URNIALZSJL1

Glancing at the large stack of exchanges
on Our table ive are forced to conclude
that college journalismn is popular and weil
supported, àt: least on this side of the At-
lantic. This factor of the modemn uni-
versity seemns to nieet with the hearty ap-
probation of ail the great authorities on sys-
teins ofeducation. Many andi important are

0'r'rAW~A the advantages students niay derive bysup-
porting a journal. Tliere is not a little

o.9 truth in riiese %vords of Emierson: " Books
%v~ ell used are the best of things abuseci
atiiong the ý%vorst." Text-book s are t be
stuidied i ith care,but: at the same tinie the

lesire to student is not to beconie enslaved to then).
turne of Knowledge ib a great blessingi but fully to,
rîîiîg to enjoy ils pleasures and advaîitages the
g it, ac- student nmust be able 10 conceive occasion-
)se who ally an original thoughit, othervise hie be-
y obtain cornes a book-worni. Constant acîivity
~c dollar on the part of the minci begets originality.
r bc sent The every-day routine of coltege life is
mie will apt, to a certain extent, to render the
literary rniind passive. The student: listens 10 a

]ucid lecture or explanation and under-
iew the stands àt %vith but little exertion. Meet-

poenîs ing, a difficulty in his lesson he probably
Lppea-re-d skips over it and looks t0 bis teacher for
ince its its solution. In ail this the lear ner's niind
our rea- is rather passive than active. 13y sucli
ns frorn training he may become a mani of vast
s of the erudition,' but, until he learns to tliink and

<t. s
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judge for Iiimiseif, lie %vill not be atruly
edu cated man. This conviction it would
seenh, induced educators to introduce and
firrnly establishi in the university, the col-
lege j)aper. 'lo produce a readable
article requires it.. immense deal of labor
on the part of a young unpracticecl w'riter.
'lhle full strength of bis intellect is brouglit
to bear on biis composition. He uises
to the best advantage possible aIl the
knowledge lie l)ossesses, and this know-
ledgre lie now niakes cntirely bis own. His
imagination, ail blis facuhties are wide
awake. This is I)erhaps the best training
to which one could subject his mind, but,
of course it always suppo05s mnuch intelli-
gent I)Ievious class-work.

Not only does tlîe production of an
article develop the strengyth of the intellect
but it also gives the writer a command of
diction. Bacon tells us reading inakes
,a full man, conference a ready man, and
-%vriting, an ex<act nii.Writing does even
more, it is the first ste1 ) tovtards mastering
the difficult art of expressing oncbelf pro-
l)Crly before the public. On addressing an
aiudience, whatever ot her oratorical quaI i.
ties one inay possess, if his diction be not
elegant lie cannot expect to cal)tivate and
liold tlie attention of bis hearers. Hence
the necessity for ail of devoting special
:attention to writing, since on this contin ent
clergyman, l)lysician, lav'yer, in short,
every mani of learning is often called upon
to deliver bis olpinion in public, regarding
this or that topic without any l)revious
preparation.

In preparing a contribution for the col-
ege journal the student is fulfilling two

of the chief objects of classical training;
he is learingi- to think correctly and ex-
press himiself properly. Such bieing the
case, the college journal stands ne\t to the
class-roomi in importance. Somne i nstitu-
tions place -the two on the saine level and
exempt tHe editors of the university paper
froin several hours of class each week.
This is perhafis going a little far, yet the

stel) cannot bc altogether condeniiied.
WVriting bcing so necessary to success ini
after-life, wby do not a larger number of
students avail themiselves of the splendid
opportunity afforded by modern institu-
tions to acquire this art P Many dout
of tlîeir ability, but tbey should remember
that no success is to be bad witbout re-
l)eatcd efforts. Even if une does fail the
first timie. %why be discouraged ? 'l'lie
work donc is liot lost. Whbo knows liowv
often the editor-in chief niay have failed
at the heginning of lus literary career ?
Demosthenes %vas not successful iii bis
early attenipts. \Vhen the gyeat Disraeli
lirst addressed ile 1-buse of Comnions he
wvas laughied to scorn. 'îi Owi. is at ail
timies ready and glad to receive contribu-
tiorns froin students. Anl arti le iii one of
our contemporaries on Mr. A. P. Graves,
says :" 1)uring bis student days iMr.
Graves contributed prose and poetry to,
'Kottabos' the literary organ of lriinity.
which, by the bye, gave to the public bie
first effusions of such nmen as W. B. i\eatb,
D)r. Todbunter, T. W. Rolîston and D)r.
Douglas Hyde, w~ho now rank anîong tlie
leading literary ligubts of Ireland at lioîuie.*'
Perlîals iii our inidst there are sonie wbo
will, later on. be literary stars, let themn uow

pay T1'HE Owi, a triwute of lasting hionor
by allowing their first productions Io ap-

in is columlns.

STU])LISS vs. " T!)? lOJ

A writer iii one of our recent exehiangles
iii dealing with this question bas made
sme good points, though %ve mnust beg,
to differ sligly wIlh hini nbsuiut

conclusion. He sets down the main Ilies
in which a. student works as: i, studies;
2, reading ; 3, societY work 4, collCe

POlitics ; 5, athletics ; w'biclî may be con-
ceded to be a fair sunmmary. To begin
witlî the last, he rightly uphiolds that ath-
letic exercises, wlîilst inost necessary, are

mi
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to be indulged in rather iih a viev to
preserving health than to acquiring faine.
-College polities lie wvould bave engaged in

aail times, though too many offices are
uior to be souighr aller, for, as the 01(1 adage
lias it, "uneasy lies the hcad that %v'ears
a cr H. -is most important statement
is thar concerning society work and read-
ing. These are always to receive the
utmost attention froîn the strident. " If the
1eý:soris iriterfère, so rnuch the worse for
the lessons."- This, to us, seemis an erron-
cous viev to take of a collc,,e career. Four
years only are allotted to a university
course, and the rimie is consequentlv short
enouch for a mari to learri /107 ro read
%vith profit. If it be true that a college
course is flot made for the sake of Uic
L-iovledge it gives of one or two languages
and a few sciences, jr is none the boss truc
thar jr is mnade %'ith the purpose of train-
ing, the mind in the proper wvay of acquir-
ing knowledge by itself. Nov. this train-
ing cannot be imparted in one or everi
two years. Experience lias proven that
four are none too long. If, then, the stu-
,dent spends the rime'allotred ro prepara-
tion ]in attempting 10 anticil)ate bis life-
wvork, hie had better net go ro college ar
al). He înay cqually %vell do bis reading
and jiersonal searcbing for knowledgc at
hiome. Ir is not meant thar no reading or
society work should be done on the con-
Irary, we hold thar theory withour l)racrice
is of little value. But it is contended that
Ille Sindenî, having coîne ru coUegae ro
unde!rgo a course of miental -training, must
look prirnarily to irs acquiremient by care-
ftilt following the studies of the curricu-
lum. Society work is of litie use if a
mari have riot ideas to embody in it, and
the meanis of aicquirinig these ideas are to
be bad above ail :in the lecture-rooni. W~e
do not say they are always actually com-
municated there, but the une of investiga-
tion is clearly niapped out. There the
strident wvil1 get the b)ririciples of philosphy
and of art which wvibb enable him to recog.-
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nize the truc and the beautiful when he
meers, with them. And these lîrincipies
cari only be imparted in the junior and
senior years. 1-H*ence we believe that the
stridents of these classes should givo at
least as mucb attention to their studies as
the V-reshimen and Sophomores are re-
quesred ro give. That rhey should, read
is truc, ini tact is a necessity ; but their
teading should be great in quaiity radier
thari in quariiy, and should flot be a-llov-
ed ro interfère %vith the acquirement of
corr2cr principles.

E X C HALA4NG ES.

Tlie J'Vas/zington jefeIcsoia;î i n an cdi-
tonial says: " Every normai mari desires
the good-will of his fcllow-mien and especi-
ally of those with whom lic lias been, or
may be associared; but the custoin of

Croasting " especia!ly on c)ass day or
during the senior year, ofren nuakes
bronches that cari nover be biealed." We
coricur in this satemerit. "P\Roastingy"
bazing and the like should be donc away
with as they are unmianly, uncharitable
and unchrisrian.

Twe lJas/dn.çlvni Cil), ]hî*,h Sc/iool Review
conrtains a sboî r but poinred and spirited
article on j canne D'Arc. The nuthor
rakes King Charles severely to task for not
defending the heroine in lier hour of
affliction. Her character is surrined ùp
thus : 'Tlic worirus benury of bier
charncter, tbe almost celestial grandeur of
bier spirit, as %v'cl1 as the suiblimiry of lier
faith in sucb an age, truly approacbied and
cmbhodied the miarvtllous." In our opin-
ion K,ýing Charles deservres censure, but
what shahl we say of the hearrless wretches
who pur this innocent spotiess virgin ro
denîh ?

Te . U. il QuX/ is a regular and wcel-
comle viiîor- ru our sanctum. "The

Colbege Or-ation"* is ai, article abounding
in good sense. Tfhe author is of the
opinion thart in oratorical contests, the
colleg2 orator is wvont to be too affected
and to choose subjects for discussion
beyond bis ahility. "No language, says
the writer, is more cloquent and convinc-
itîcg than the miosr simple and direct :anid
none more elegant and scholarly."

M.
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In an editorial the Da?-1,/mw,// censures
thos;C who boast of beiîî, able to get uj;i a
lesson without stud)yingà it a al, and
who effect t.) e~ s. t he consrient tous
hard worker. Says the îiuthor : -'%e are
hiere to stuidv a glucat deal, we donVt do as
ilitichl as WC îiiý-lit, yer %ve îught flot to
deny whlat sttudyingl %we do.- Idie Iwasts
abut '>ne'- ability or superio)rit)y are lie
sure sîzns of ek.îidn-svinity
and egotislm.

A\ double riumiber of 7/we Ken i on
Cv/ 'mis bC1*lie us. Several we.ll-

excctud egrinsadora its pages. li
an addrcs.; buforce P 1hi lkta. Kappia
sovc!tv I'luv. W. M itchiell rnsfrwd
sone ýýtroi( irttînts in favor of ckwi:sical
traiiii.g. \Vc admire the noble setiiînents
exl>ressud(I .l) ma.îany of Ket)yton's alunîiii
and wu c:annot too hfliihl extul the nianly
deterînination takeil hv tlîem 1<> corne tb
the asitneoi thuir Alma M\ater iin lier
presulat limec of liecd.

li /c/n i>k'ct ullse the life and
aiay gocd deeds of Mr. %V B. ;jîooiier

who lately lîcqueatlied tu o(burl ii Coliege
the hadse uiiic otlltf $y î,000. Ili a later
issue of the sanie journal is an article en-
titled : A eîaa. un novels and novel
readers." l'lie novel,"' says the au thor,
"s-urpassets aI î. n frîs of literatuire both
hi quality and in quîîiv. \J canîîo
accep;t this Stateaient Anulfi~..S tu
(luantity IlI righti, but tue novel is ccrtainly
not the higliest production ia literature.
'l'lie novel at best doui litie else tlîaa
please, it %zddom 1ird U>eftl instruction
and neyer develops that all-important powe*r
of reflectimn. Aginl thle autlior says

-1Th-ere are Ireastires iii the mas-, (of
îiovls> and by îractic'e it will becoîuie
easyv Io sort out the -good froil Ille useless
withi cerîiinîty anîd: sjiced.' \Ve wisli
tliat al] roula and wouild thus distin-,uisli
the goncl frn tlîe uvil, but alas lîhow
manw who del)cnd solcl' on themselves
to clîoose their uiovels are led by tlcim
itito thc glIoorn of infidelitv alnd the mire
of inîinorality 'Wc do not *rondenin
novels in f/cutwe do niaintain tlîat tic
indiscriminate readIing of thcnl is one of
tie crying evils of Uic day.

77we iiçil/e is one of our weekly ex-
changes. Tlîe present issue bas aný edi-
tcrial on the frequcnt resort wluich is had

to aiob law. 'l'lie .îuthor attributes dtt
Cause (if tIIiýý tii UIl î.îct that undcer 1IL:
present ;steiiim of trial due pmuiisliment iý
not. alwavs nuetecl out o criminals. PoUli
tics iiitist l)C kept, ot of college journal-
isn'i, v,.t we thiiik ari occasional ttdîtorial
of tis kind is ni.t out of j:.!ce. For. a-
tie »yiitur Well says :~ i-hose here n'iw
as sItilîlents will scion lie the olies to dlis-
(.135 thiv-se mlatters, lu t:ikc real action
licreoi.",

7z,. C/I'o/")ic Scl,.'oI z1niI Home' 1a-
:zine contailis a number of well1-%vrittîca
and iaiterestimg articles. The: description
of Coluiîibus duatli is tender and affect-
incy. Ve hiure retroduce a few of the
ilost tucling senitences " May 201h
i 506O was a iîiiiorable day in the grand
old c-ity (A Valladoilid. EÏVer.Yîliîig liad
asstîaîed a gala-day appearance. Froni
every clîurcli.toweur iang ont the intrr%
bells welconiin-, the advent of the stc--
cessor to thle throne of Isaibella. In am
obscture dwvelling of tlîat saine city therte
%vas being enarted, on that very day, a
scelle of a far miore tguroscliaracter.
A dec oted brother, a iiuchi-beloved son,
a l.riest of Motlier ( hurch--this wvas tu
g1roup î irrotinding tlie (leatbl>ed)u of tliv
Conqueror of thîe New Wotld, the verv
mi whlo but a decade of years befoirt
rccei'-cd tic hosannas of adiiîirî ng anation.,
anîd 'vas deckecd with mîore than kingly
hîmnours, i lie sýainUty hiero Chirist ophier

77ir 1i'vsc Tedwiic selis to thiîk tlit
oratorîcal contcsts aire beconîing radlier a
nuisance tlîan a blessîng. If plaparisîii
is practised and rewarded in tîcse con-
tests, Ulicy ,Iîtotld ccrtainly bc abolislîed.
Fronu c:pcrience we kîow notlinîig oui
tlîis subject, b:ut tic knowledge gcîc
froîn ecîne lcads tus; to b lieve tlîai
ini thcory' %orawtrîcal contests are ail v'ery
well, but iii lractice the gond they pria
duce dnes flot ov aa Ile ic l.

lIn a well-writcn, cditorial T/w Unù-o-
i/ii J3cizon insisis on tic nccssity cil col-
1egc spirit. It says :«I We have Al miet
those whoni we regarded as grood reîre
sciîtatives of the college. Tlîey werc in0a
grinds' nor were Uîey lagg7ards iii

class, they we-re associated witlî aIl tlîat 1'.
best in thc college , îlcy lîad coWle--e
Spirit.',
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"On H-onor " an article in tbe .Ptirdze
E.-tponen/, is sensible and prtinted. 'l'le
authôr miaintains that the student is ta
enjoy a certain amouint af libenty and is
ta hie infltienced as mucb as possible to
exercise bis own judgment and his own
sense af honor. A truc sense afi honor
should bc cultivated as înuch as possible
aI collegc.

B1ONS .- NVJD GZNS

71is A4ve JAr-Thie March montbly
part of the Avt Mlaria is lairýgely devoted ta
honoring st. joseph. The frontispiecc is
a beautiful zengravizig os' Signor Gr-egori*s

Deatb of St. Josephl," and there arc both
poenis and prose setting, forth tbe great-
MISS of tlie patron of the universal churchi.
ElIlis Sclireiber iii '-Science in a Soutane"
.,ives a graplîic description af 1Fatiier
Perry'ýs lifé-long devotion ta bis favorite
science, Astronomy'. MauTice Francis

Ea'- "Chais witb good ]isteners"' are
interesting a nd timiely. and are evidently
inspired by, tbe disgraceful exhibition somne
pronihnent Amierican Catholic layniea are
giviiii the public. Th'le A7ve jJfaria makes
a sro.ng, lulea for a Catholic daily news-.
paper and advocates the changing of tbe
Boston R<y'ibii int a daily wvith bead-
quarters at New Yark. The Rcpztblic
biais that '4Barkis is willini'."' There is
no0 reason, therefore, why the lCa'thlolic
people should be rnuch longer witbout a,
,reat claily lpaler.

Tlie liosai-v. -A sî)len did reproduction
af the Versailles portrait of Columibus
adoras tbe April issue af this magazine,
wvhich coatains aiso the first article of the
"Calunibus Series " by J. A. M.Noancy.

Maurice Egan's "Marriagea esn
continues taow la interest while at the
sanie thale it teaches miany salutary lessons.
1 t shauld hanve a large sale wb;eai repub-
lislied iii book fora,. The Domiaicans
are doing nîuch tosp'reail devotion ta Our-
Lady hru the aglency af their miag-
azine and tlhey will mieet with the deserved
success.

Tie Unnvr)sit, .ilraaziiie--Fle editors
of this publication have the happy faculty
af judiciously blending the grave and
îlîe gay. "'tThe Scape of Modemn Lan-
g9.uages" «IThe Trustees of Triih for tlue
Future" and tlic articles onr University

4f5

Exension are niatter for the thoughtfut
whio take an interest ia educational qoes-
tions. The nuînber is hrightened by bits
of inter -oiIegiate history and graduate

gsil) that will afCord muitch pleasure to its
readers. -''University Biographies " eni-
braces prorninent -alumni of all tbe leading
collegcs of the 'United Siates. Not the
least praiseworthy fe:uure of the Univer-
sity 2a azne is the nuinber and ex-
cellenci. of its illustrations.

Geo P. Rowell &z Co's BOcxooko Av
i.es. \Ve can quote with appriwal tie
words of the p-ublishiers of thisbok

Any lierson dusirirîg to adverlise who
wiil devote sonie uie ta a careful exaniiii-
ation of tbis book is l)rctty certain ta
find iii it all the inforîmtion hc requires
ta enable liimi io lerfect bis plans."

I'he Dominion J/I nsirotcd ilon/h/iy.
The- April issue cor.tiains miany mnagnificent
illustrations-of big7otry and ignorance.
'lhle other illustrations are compîxntiely
unimportant. PrKf Roberts continues
to cOnjure up the ghusts of lies long dcad
and to fit an arm of îruilb to a seletan
of calunmny and fitseh)ood. It nîay be
of interest ta learn who ibis Prof. Roberts
is. He is the author of several pieccs of
passable provinicial verse, not, t00 inferior
for a colonist, but which wou'd not en-
titie imii ta fill the inkstands of a real
master of Englisli poetry. mie praise of
a. partial public ruined imii. He is nawv
5uffening froni abnornial inflation (,f the
imagination combied with fatty degeniera-
tion of the perceptive faculties, and bias
becomie a niongcr of litcrary jukta the
bigbest bidder. "«The Raid froni Beause-
jour " is part ai bis stock-in-trade-an aid
rotten rope, yet strong enougbyl ta strang-le
the vaogmi thy stili in its swaddlinig-
band. MIr. F. Blazike Crc>ftnn, another
big somiebody somiewberc, displays his,
good tastc by writing under the titie.

Scraps and Sinps :ii 1d bis vast know-
iedge by this, '<oinig ta the cornpara tive:ly
smiall nuînbcr of cultivated pecople wba
enugrate from the Gren Isle "and bis
schivaîrous spirit bore, I' Aniericans hanve
dubbed their servant girls ' biddics'
and bis refincd delicacy in n passage taa
coause ta be quotcdl; and bis saobbery-
cvcryvlire. Thbis magazine lias flot a
redeeming feature ta allaov us ta sofien
aur censure, that it is extreniely offensive
ta Catliolics zand no credit ta Canada.

M.
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2'hce Of iniwn (if nEliI /ni/

Fa lue*h.ke Pý%l.z.iinù iii the course
of a recent ;t:riion, is reported tu hav'e
said, .savs the Liv(rpool Times, thiat a

îronîinent i iiiarv% of the ]Estab)lishied
Chutrclh assured Iinii in conversation ilhat
it was rcally ren-sa-kable tu find vhit a
change of attitude in regtard to the
Cathiolie Churchi had takeri place in the
rniiids of" a large nuniber of hitherto stead-
fast Anglicans within the past two or three
years. This altered position was, the
dignitarv idded, a favorable one, as
far as Rome was concerned, and bis
opinion was that ht would sooner or later
evenituate iii numlerous secessions. It
rertainly scenis that this prognostication
is already being fuhihled, if the following
list of recent converts to Catholicisni is to
be taken as a test. ht wvil be seen, ton,
that it enmbraces people not only from the
Church of England, but front ùother sects.
Mr-. James M\ouitgoiterv, -M.A\., (a lcad-
in- Irishi 1resbytcrianu, The Castle Gar-
vaclhy .Mrs. tell, granddaughter of
the famou, Z:cchiry M\acaulay :Mr. XV.
Craig. J. P._ and eI-l . for North
Stalloi>dshirc. fa highly respectcd\Ito
dî',t> * l X:r.Alred Austin, Of Ilhe War
oflfice :Mr. Charles and Mr. E-.thiblert
Siuart M ills sons of Captain ta-ils
Mmr C harles Maule, and Mr. ]E-dwa.rd
1-untiitr Ha ~le, suons of weil-kurcwui zuhî
rali rc.vc isl~di.eds
dii-hicr zf an iinlluenitial Uaîaîim ily
ir.1 ;']nriîni,,uiiii Colonel ~VIimMonrik
Hall, «'&riïierly of the 741h ihndr

r.IHerbert Snielgrove . Mr. Rhr
Clln)linghamzii Nviliamis. eldeust soli o
(;er.al Xillianms: Miss (2ecihia Fosbenr-,
c1dest daugînter of Colonel Vincent. 1Vos-%
bery, V. C. -,Mr. Henry AlgeCrncmui Fuilke
(;rev'i1le, of the xstlî Husar :Cataini
H. F. Loymi loti goincryl of the Jga
.Staff Crp Mr. Johin Recs, private
secreîary Io Lord Wenlock, (;oveinor of
Madras : 'Miss Mary E. Warden, of Little
Xalîoln Lodgc ; Mr. G Reyte, of Brook-
hurst : Mr-. Hierbent Measux-cs, of Wood-
lands, Streathiani ;Miss Stafford, daugliter
,of a 'vealîhv D)ublin nlierchant; 'Miss

Bessie Hatton. W110o is o105v sO SccesstullY
apj)earing in her father's adaptation of

1Prince and Paupen," at the Vaudeville-
Mýýiss Blanche Lancaster Clarke, rnly
daughîter of Mr. George 1'. Clarke, the
I)onlaise mihionaire, and who wvas manried
last week to Mr. Clarence Forestier
Walker, son of Sir George WValkenr n
and ,randson of the first' LordTrdar
a dauchter and grandson of Charles
Dickens : the Rev. F. Besant, 'M. A.. of
Whitechapel Parish Chutrch, a near relative
of Mrs. Besant, the Theosophist ; the
Rev. Johin B. Camniii, M.A., a D orsetshire
rector, who lias thus followed in the foot-
steps of his son. the Rev. R. P". Cammii
(of the Ritualistie Church of St. A-ties,
Kenningtoni) who became a B3enedictine
Monk last year -,and the Rev, Charles
Edward Gaudy,' M.A., of St. Jamnes ilhe
Lees, Plymouth, niaking the fifth clergy-
man front that church who lias becon-ae a
Catholia.

Th'le pnogress of the Church in Ixîdia is
remiarkable and gratifviig. A veteran
nîîssionarv iii Madura, writing to a friend,
-ives n accounit of the visitation of the
Bishop to Puduipatti. l1'lie visitation las-
cd thirtv days, and wvas a grrcat event.
MgIýr. Bartlhe 'vas attended, by a band of
native mlusicianis, and blis progress %vas
almost triumphanl, the pagans swelling the
crowd iii large nunibers. bI this one dis.
trict, the Bjisho> confirnied z,oSi pensons
and gave Hloly comimunion Io) more thanl
.ooo0. .X large raumber of new catechu-

mens were reccived : and sevetity-rnc-.
alreadv instrucied, were lbapî)ized.

I ooking out up(>u "'the lîresexîl chao>s of
.\nîcin Protest.an'snii" the Rev. Iohin
Vaughan L.ewis says that "otîr 'Clîiurclîcs*
lit longer insisî on tîmeir distinctive tencts
c>ur 'cery are wvandcriing about ini

lirc ofacrcd, our'kivaeapnu-
11) ilhcrnsclves Icachens having iîching cars.
fRpUblII)icanti or Cossack, is flot the

question. Re"ligionii i these United States
mnust bu 'we-/ig or Roman catholic,
wviîinii the next fmfiy Years."

Mr-. Lewis g.oes on to say vcry frankly:
«I1 alrn not one ho bc z1larnied, ouI cof
reason, at thc present prospects of Romanii-
ism iiin this country. XVith z uch a prelatc
as Cardinal Gibbons at the fore 1 -,vould
radlier comicnd my country to the Romian
obedience, iii niatters off ti/k, tîman sec ils
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deep zind earnest religious instinct bewil-
dered artiong many counisellors, and
baffled iii its search for rest, as I see it

«Educntion involves the triingi of
the ivhole manl and ail his faculties ; of
the conîscience and of the aeffections as
%Veil as of the intellect.

l very sclîocd must of tccussity be
cubher Christian or un-Christian, and iberc
is no such tbing as a neutral education.
T1o bc nentral ici reliction it cnuqt be iii-
perfect anti f-aulty-inideed, no education
at ail.

99 I viewv of the entire situation (whlat
lie considers tbe dan-gerous and cnad
systeni of public sclbool education in tbe
United States) shahl wc not ail of us h
really believe in God give thanks to hlmi
that lie lias prcerved thîe Roma.-n Catholic
Church in~ America to*day truc to thant
theory of educntion upon which our
fathers founded Ilhe public scîcools of the
nation, aînd whicb have been so rnazdly
perv'erted ?

'-Those, therefore, wvbo seck to exait
mien by ilnere cultivation of hie intellect
arc striving to 11akie satazns of teî'
D r. A. A. I-odge, is Pirnce/oz leeviw.

Tire fir!si part of an important crfli-
tribution of ihiclscbokarship bas just
licen ptihhisbied uinder the ulittirsliil of
the ivell-knowin Iiirofessor o>: St. Sulpice,
tie Abbe Vigcîrmix. Thuis a dictimiarv of
Ille 1Bible, in whichi the latest resulis cf
miodern Oriental Scbolarslî are broil-gh t
te> hear un thecelucidation of the saCred
lexl, anid the hearcng of the muost rceuit
scientific tlicories upon Biblical prohienis
is fuhly discussed froni tbe standpcoint of
CadîIiolic science. The leaýrnied editor bas
secured the hicip of coniribviors wlîrî are
sciiolars of ureairepuatation.

Leo0 XIII. is HIe two hlundred .1nd fifty-
sevenih Pope. 0f tbese, fnrty-6ive werc
French, thirteen Grecks, eiglit Syrians, six
(;erulîans si pnirs wo .Xfricnns, two
Savagar:ids, one Dl)aluîana, one Ecî-hislî,

one Portuguese, one Hiollander, one
Cacîdian ; Italy gave the rcst.

Seventy ivere h)roclairned. Of the tiço
hctndred and fifty-scvein, lenving out ýSr.
Peter-eighît dicd beforc having rcigned
,)ne ycair, twerity-two ruled betwteen one
-ind two years, fifty-four between tivo -ind

ive years, fifîy.seven betwecn five and ten,
),cars, fifiy-one beîween teci and (iftecci
years ; a-nd nine, more than tweniy ycars.

Pius ix. ruled longer than any other
Roman Pontill. John X-1I. died at nincty
years,Clo.mient XII. ai ninciy-two, Gregory
IX at one butndred.

(;BNIRAL .1ýf*Ir .

TFhis year, owing 10 there biaving been,
11u oral examnations at < 'risîuuas, these
bave iaken place dtiring tic tveck buegin-
ning April i oth. M)ais are nlt c011imo91
in our universities, yet tliere is a groivuîg
îetîdency amiong sonie of the lest
educationalists lu ibeir favor. i'lîu elI
conductcd, tbey are certainhy one -.&' the
niost eflicient mihods of discovericî- a
student's L-nowledge.

A very l)lcasa-nt trip wvas er-joyed by thie
senninarians on the i 7îb Mardli, on which
occasion tbey availed themnselvcs of Father
Pciulin'-, kund icivit-ition to vi.-it hlmi at ]lis
borne, Canlcly. 1-11gb ýMass wvas sung foer
the lrislhioners liv Rev. Father C onsia.-iiii
neau, Messrs. I .vcMay aznd Mruat
;nctin- as deacon ind subdeacoru respec:-
tively.

XXork is steaduhy orgcsn n ibeu tvt
niew rhurclhes, St. JCSeliejbs and hIe Sarred
]leart. ra present licing blîit. TJhe Oblate
Faîliers deserve ail credit for the iwav lu
%vbich the work is hîeing p-ushed abeaci.

%Vc regret to learci that the Rcv.
Failier Riordan ().'M.I. 1010 ivas saiu
at h UinVuiversity silice List fall, l1is leei
cornpelhed to, go t(> tbe Southern States in
order to, rcrujaerte blis biealth, shattercd
froni long inissionary service. ~hl ee
the grnod fluber nmade imîaîy friceuds bv bis
goenUteness anîd affaiiîy.

'Messrs. 1). 'Murphy and Chas. Gaudet
hiave beenl clcîcd v.aledictoriin- of the
class of 'ez.

Tuec claqsical anid commnercial deei-t
unents of the college wiil close tbis yenr
0rc the 3r june. ht is underswood,
lîowvevcr, tbat tbe senuinary %vill not close
until aborut a iweck Inter, owing to the
e\pected absence of His Grace Arclibishop
'Dubarinel.
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'l'le play " Frederick the Great " wi1',
lie presented to the people of Ottawa on
April 2 ist by the Universit- D raniatic
Associa tion.

Rev. Father Fox O..J. who residcd
at the Lnvriyfor sonie trne during the
ses-sion of c)o.c>1, but wlho is nuwv station-
ed aInt iîg lias just recovered froîîî
a severe autack of the prevalent maladv,
Ia grippe.

Rev. Fatheur Foley B. A., lately ordain-
ed ai die Utiversiîy, lias just returnied
froni a nionth's v-acation which lie spent
ai Lindsay and in the neighiboring localty.
Wc wisli Fatiier Folcy success in bis
position as citrate at St. l'atrick's.
l'lie best recommendairn lit: could
have fronii the students is tliat those who
kne% inii lbesî adniired hirn niiost.

-4 GOOD WFOILI L3I SZL Y DN~

There are maîîy ways of effcctixig, good
works. 1E-vcrybody is well acquaintcd
with I.- divers nieans gencrally adoptcd
by piouspîersonsf r excrcising their charity.
However, 1 venture 10 SUggest t0 tlie
cbarity ol ill the well.intentioned readers
of thus article the proposai of a new imanis
of satisfying ilieir picîy and zc.al. I inean
the 1'pious work, of old împ, in beha-if
of a wvork of the grea*est interest, thc
forcign missions. Thîis miay be easily ac-
complishied by hoth richi and poor, with.
out prcjudicc to former practices of de-
votions, or even Uic purse of cither party.

In Engifland and in Germiany, and 1
nîiay Say tîrougliout Uic wbole of the coni-
tinlent, the trade of old starnps is carried
on to an asionishing degree. Everywhcre
indccd, iii ail tic principal towns of tiiese
countries, arc to be found iierchanis
w.hose sole trade consis:s iii Uic commnerce
of îlîcsc old cast-off stanîps. Sonie of thiese
stanîps, to ail appearances very ordinary
and of litile value, amlount, to a compa)ra.
lively Iligil lricc. ()wing 10 ilicir pectiliar
forni, il dificrecc of iiir colours, or
tbicir scarcity, 1 tcy liave been sold respec-
tively ai ile prire of sonuetinies - and 4
slîiillilg.s; a1 îIvscc.

%Vbaî nuiercluanis have donc for ilbcir
owni hcnefî scvcral rcligious coniniunities
have likeivise -,ucces-slully accomphîslied

iîh preaî advantage to îlîcir pious wvorks.
pience, not St) Very long ago, certain pions
l)ersons liad resolved to fouîîd a villag-e iii
Congo by t11e contribution of nothing elstê
tluan old stamîps. To this effeet thîe)
wrote t0 several papers, and the resulî wzis
tOiat tlîcy reccived considerable collection,,
of staîuîps, and are alimost iio% iii tie bapp)-
position of carrying out thel.- pious design.

Actuated hy a similar motive, and de-
siîrous to corne to the lieilp of our mission-
atries, I fuel proînpted t0 make an appeal
to ail such persons as %vill renad îlîis short
article, cxhortiug tlieni to offer us thcir
charitable assistance lu the work of old
stamps.

Collect your old stani ps, post cards, etc.,
tîOSe iiov ont of date, if vou have any
sucli. as vel- as thiose actually in use. Do('
not rejecî diose that, nay appcar tooD coin-
mon t0 be L.ept ; often they are of a iucli
bîglier price than ail the others put to-
getheeî It requires the skill oif a practised
ey-e to see Uie real value attached t0 old
stanîps.

AIl contributions of these cast-offstanups
ivill be gratefully received at thc central
bureau oi the " piaus work of old stanips.

R. R. PR.,Msî~xRs
Rue Bassc.WVez, Liege, icguu

Contributors are requested t0 register
tlieir letters or îarcels.

/&iTIftD.EPARTi]IEiVZ.

During the past few days t'le smnall yard
has been Uic scene of more tlîan usual
activity. Through th.c oited efforts of
Old Sol and Uic junior students wluai was
a bleak tract of snowv and ice lias beeu
suddenly changed into a dry and attrac-
tive playground. Qwing to the idciii-
cncy of tic weathcr since the tcrmination
of the hockey scason, the juiniors wcere
obligcd to counfine tliciisclvcs ivitluin the
narrow Iiiiits of the gytiiai.iui - and
whcn a conge 'vas grantcd a fcw days a-g,
for îlîe pturjîose of giviîîg tliu a chanic
to clear away ii snov anîd ice fromu ii
yard, and ai the saine limie to cxpend
thîcir storcd up cîicrgy iii Uie openu air
iinny availud thienîscîves of Uic opl)ortu-
nity. Inuîdiately after dinner scores of'
willin-g bands set to work, and the air
,%vas timide to resoutid wiîli the noise of*
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pick-axes and shovels. Aftcr a couple of
hours of liard iYork the remains of the
hockey rink and the snow-for. had either
been carteci off or liad disappeared down
tlle sewcer. Lord johin, tie miaster of
cremionies, eniveioped in bis large rubber
boots, was one of tue nîust conspicuous
fligures aiongo the busy %workers. The
next morning the lacrosse sticks %iîich
liad been consigned to the toi> slîcif of tie
store-rooml for the past few niontlis, %vere
agyailn Called ilI re.iuisifion ; and tlle
familiar tiud of the foot-balis %vas also
hecard once miore.

Thle base-bail players arc aiready rget-
iiig down to %-crk-, and the bulletin boards
arc daily coveredt with challenges from tie
menibers of 0one ciass to those of anlother.
Judging fromi the entbusiasm already dis-
piayed, Uic coming athietic senson wiii be
ain excecdlingly active one, and cadi of tie
différent sports wviil receive its due slîare
of attention. The mîanag enient of the
first base-ba-ll teani of the sniall 3 trd lias
beeîî placed iii the hands of Lamioureux,
Tessier and ( Allard, wlîile Brophy,
MIurphy and Cuniîinghlatii iill look after
tic interc-sts of lacrosse. 'l'ie ianagers
of the lacrosse teani are at pîresenit nègo-
tiating witli sonie cit), teamis, aiid are
arranging for matches to take place as
smon as tic weathier will permit.

Hand-ball scens to have lost none of
its old-time- popularity. he alley and
every available part of the fenice sur-
rounding the yard is at every recreation
utilized b>' those ivho take part izi tlîis
pleasant pastime. Dandurand and
Vcrrault wiil, no doubt, mîake this branch

ufsports not less interesting thia the
others during the present season.

A new base-bill teailn, called the Y ounig
Erins, lias lately been organized with
lzuft,3, as disappointed aspirant for first
tcaîn Jionors, as captairi. Thie niemnbers
of tie nie% team aire Ru fus, captaili,
Cunininghanî, 'Mar[el, Glasmîac-ier. 1-ail-,
I)cl:ttcy, Russell, B3urns, and 'Martin.
'l'lie last nlanîcd î,layer was secured after
a great decai of ditiiculty, as- lie clainied
fiat lie w-as wanted for Uic first teani iii
UIl big yard. HAe wvas at Ille laIst mîomecnt
liowever, induced to sign -articles witi the
mîanaiement of tie new~ team.
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A very lively and intercsting debate
tool- place iii the junior refectory at dinner
bour a fe%' days igo. 'l'lie debaters wcre
1.Messrs. Plaradis and Cowvan.'fisujt
undur discussion was, %vbethier Oid
Sietibl's iatcst production " traiied haiter,"
was equai to scome oi bis other works.
Coivan supported the allirmative side of
the question, whiie Paradis defended the
neyative After a feiw minutes of lieated
discussion tbey -derided that, on accounit
of their proxirnaity to the prefect, w~ho has
on certain occasions exbibited a desire to
-et hold of ail sucb k-ind of literature,
they liad better finish tic debate in the
yard afier dinner.

The first base-ball match of the seasoni
ias playcd on the -afternoon of the 9 th

inst. between the old rivais, the invincibles
and the pastinies. As is 3iiown bw the
score the ýganie wvas not a very close one,
but it must be reniembercd tiat, as it 'vas
the beginningr of tie season,) the players
ivere out of prince and, consequently.
did not play as scientific a gaine as they
usuaily do. J. Ma-&.rtin filied the position
of unipire, and judgirg f rom blis decisions,
he wiii make a very- good one, Mhen hie
learns a littie more about the gine.

l'he folioingt is a iist of the players
and their positions
Ininiles Pastilic.
Belir ....... Pitcher .. ... ..... le>sicr.
Kearns ... Catcher ........ Beaulbeu.
Allard...First base... . -. .Kane.
Martel...Second base. .. Pinard.
Ieoîia.rd. bTird base.. . .Dandurand.
Deliney ... Short sto .. Lamoureux.
Hanly....Centre field. .. Dupont.
M -artel...Ri-lit field ........ O'1\Nei 1,
Russell-...Lcft field ....... errault.

The pastiîns won the toss and took the
first innings; in the beginning the pitching
wvas pretty wide and several got baises on
balis. At the end of this inninigs thc Pas-
timies took the field with six runs iii their
favour. Belair %vent to the bat first fortbe In-
vincibles and by a beautiful bit: w-as enabled
to, reach third ba-se. 'Ple pîtching in this
innings was sirnilar to flbnt, of the iast and
before tie third manî %as p)ut out sevenl
runis were scored. The piay througbiout
the rcmiaiîider of tlhel-îatchl was ve-rv loose,
with the exception of the fourth timnings,
when Uic pastimies received a whitewashi,
Uic only one during Uic gaine. At the
end of the fifth innings the Sth ganie was
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brought: to a close. The score stood
Invincibles -2, PaStimles 20. Nyotitbl-
standing the fact that the score %vis large,
however, some v'ery goold plav 'vas mnade.
The ný,st noticeable players amiong the
Invincibles wvere Allard, Kearuns and Belair,
aniong the lstînîets TFessier, Beauliein,
andl CYNeiI.

'l'lie rank in class for- the month of
March wvas as follows-

Sthtil Grade.

WVu, P. Kyan.
Hi. Leclerr.

G. Cusgrll.

f. Martel.

C'. Bro.<ly.
E. Corkery.
P>. Connelly.
'. (X>uloinîbe.

.1. McCale.

SOýCLE 77L.';.

It b-as alivayv beenI customary for the
Va1rious socitaics w0 close their work for
the season at Easter, indti iis year will
î)rc)'e nut exception; tu the mIle. Later
than thîs none of the meetings can attract
"00dC audiences, nîatv of thie students he-
in'g aksorbed in preparation for the ap-
pr<aching examinations, and others bein<r
unable lu resist the ouit-dloor attractions
of sprî1îg. 'Thle Senior and the Frenchi
delating. societies and Si. 'Fhumas' Acati.
Cm> .-ave already closeti. and it is proba-
ble thant the j unior I ebating Club 'vili

.\: the St. Thm<Acadeniv, on
Match 18, Chas. Mcay'92 defended
tbe following pîrolposition : 'Parentîbtis
ex niaturali lege inest perfecîunm jus cuili
-gravissinia oblîgatione conjulnctu ni>, uI
îbysicami, intellectualeiii et ïrtoralc.nî
iliomunii educationeii una sinîni pro-

niioveanitt.*" 1). i.\IcMîlllani '92 opposed this
wvith several strong objections. Th is
qîuestion conccrning the righit of educa
tmon afforded an excellenit oplîortunity t0
discuss the memiits of the reccnt articles
iwrittcn on that subject ly Dr. l3ouquillon,
of Washington University. Otur Director,

D)r. Nilles, O.M.I., contrarv to several of
bis colleagues of the Facuny of Philoso-
ph>', is a firmi ail>' of the jesuits '.vlî are
sQ viguurous1y opposing D r. Bouquillun,
and lie did not fail to seize the opportun'
ity to endeavor tu convert the society tu
his views of thie question. Thbe following
%veck thev question was :" I>rincipatus
1î.-lItictis, in se et radice lrimioria specta-
tus exclusive a I )e( oritur, 'roLIti et
auctor i. imanai.-e societatis. at in concreto
seu in subjecto vel ptrsona consideratus,
est a pefzi/o seu CommIIunilate politica
quas CUIWCI)5U exp)re.sso aut tacito ilium
vel illos iii quibus rekleat Ieint" li
its defense, 1-1. Sedilot '92 fouind it neces-
ýary to use ail bis skill to conl)at the
welWprepared objections of J. Brahiene>'
' 92. On April j, F. .L\cl)ougal *9, and
lbn Dean, '92! maintained iin interesting

andl slirited discussion on the question
cOmne ens aliqua ratione bonumn est

undle nialuin non1 est enls, sed privatio
boni ; idcirco maluin residet in bono,
sicut in subjecto, et oriînemi ducit a
bono, et a causa efficiente, non1 peur se sed
per accideins." 'l'lie former gentlemian
uîheld the thesis, the latter producing,
the objections. 'l'he laqî mlieing of tlie
ycear 'vas hield on .\pril 8, and prov'ed one
of the most interesting A. N ewman '93
and Chas. (;audet, 1'. Phi. '92 wvere the
comibatants and l>rovcd th-at thev %vere
skîilled in the art àf schulistic discussion.
'\r. Neivin maintained thie thecsis

Exsutin mente notiîns v'ere et
proprie universales :notîone.s liorro illae
tiniversales refertuntur aci ob)j-ettiim rele
extra nientenm posituni ;universaliai len
nion existuInt iii scipsis formabier, neqjue
etiarn formialiter insunt in ipsis individuis:
et sic falsa stint s>kteniata Noninialisnii,
Conceptualisnîii, at lltr.--leea1ismii.*' At
the close of the discussion, the president,
D. Murphy R. Pli. '92, delivered an elo-
quein little speech iin wilich hie pîointed
out the bistory, aimis andi succc-ss of the
society. Comnientingr on the c'rude and
incorrect iiietilod of discuss~ion of nearly
two years ago, lie praised th e progress
mwade during this last. session, m~ wihîcl
the scholastic nietbod has been faithfülly
followved to the minutest detail. Lt is
tindouibtedly duc Io the influence of the
society that this veir, for the iirst timie,
those w'bo wvent up for tlîe de<'rec of B.
Phi. wcre successiui. He concluded by
recomrnending > 9 earncstly to carry on

.1:!
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the good %vork next ycar. Rev. D)r.
Nilles followvcd with sonie interestirig re-
marks of (lie saine tenor and concluded
h%, recommiending the study of the sum-
Mary of St. Thomias Senior Debating
S.zcie ty.

SI-'NIOI IEIATIKlG SOCIETY.

On Mlarch 2y7th the question before the
Senior Debating Society 'vas IlResolved,
that the lecture systeni is, at present, too
extensive]),. used in universities. T.
Ictrau, '94, and Fitzgerald,'95, defenided
the affirmative, being opposed by Chas.
Mea, '95 and M.Abbott, '95. l3oth
sides argued %vell, ai-d al[ are ta be praised
for tlic able efforts made in tlb--ir tirst
debate. Thle affirmnative 'vas successful
in securing the miajority of votes. On the
followingf- Sundav evening occurred what
wvas probably the last debate of the year.
At the beginning of the meeting the sec-
retary read an invitation to the society ta
zzttend the closing exercises of the French
Debating Club, wvhich wvere to take place
the folloiving Suinday evening. It was
unanimiously decided ta accept. Alter
this followved a lengthy discussion as ta
the advisability of closing the session im-
mediately, or of holding at least one
meeting afrer Easter. t %vas finally
decided to leave the matter ta the coni-
mnittee. At the conclusion of the busi-
ness of the cvening, the 'debaters,
J. O'Connor, '92 and O. Clarke, 'q-, and
J. McNally, '93 and T. Rigney, '95, took
the floor, and showed tha. they werc at
once logical, cloquert and witty.

This hias undoubtedly been une of the
most successftil years in the history of the
society, for thougb the membership, was
small, the debates even surpassed the
standard of former years, and an unflag-
ging enthusiasm was maintained ta the
last. The iniprovement in speaking has
been remarkable, even the least promis-
ing menîber being astonished at their own
success. For ail this the thanks of the
society are due ta, Rcv. Father Nolin,

OMIand the committee for their
energy and interest for. the common weal.

I nety-two » especiallytakes this oppor-
tunity ta publicly* thank the Rev. Director
for the mnany useful lessons given thern in
the Senior Debating Society.

DRAINATIC CLUBS.

Twvo Draniatic Clubs, ane Enlglish and
the other French, wvere organized somie
timie ago under the direction of Rev. H.
Constantineau O.M.I. 't: latter club
lias already put on the boards the coniedy
ILes i\Itèmiioirs du Diable," 'vhich xvas

nientioned in TiitE Owi, of last mionth.
'Ple brilliant success will undoubtedly
pave the wvay for futurý. efforts. The
E nglisli club lias noiv in preparation the
draina Il Frederick the Great," whicli will.
be presented Thtîrsday evening, April 21.
The class of elocution under Prof. Glas-
niacher have already donc miuch work in
this direction. The officers of the clubs
are :Englisli club, president, J. P'. Siiiith
vice.l)res , T1. Tetreau ; secretary, J. Mc-
Dougal;- coninittee, W. Leonard and T.
Rigney. Frenchicdub): pres., TI. Tetreau ;
vice-pres., J. l'hilion ; sec., Chas. Gaudet ;
committee, L. Jacques and A. Chevrier.

THE FRENCH DEItATING SOCIETY.

The twentieth of March saw the last of
this vear's debates. The qtuestion at
issue, "Lequel est le plus heureux, le
peuple ignorant ou le peuplge in-.struit?";
related a s it is ta the great social move
ment, opened a broad field ta the deba-
ters. Messrs. J. Vincent ,ane- P,.:Pâradis
made a strong plea in favrôur of the unin-
structed people. MNr. L. Raymond ivas
the worthy champion of the learned
classes. He sonmewhat spoiled the beauty
of the idylic picture wvhich bis adversary
had painted in gloweing colours,by remind-
ing ta, the great benefit which his hearers
ing bis hearers ot the great benefits wbich
they thernselves had derivedfram education.
His proofs did. not produce complete
conviction however, as the verdict of the
audience clearly evidenced. Mr. Barrette
made bis début in a neat and carefully
written speech.

The following Stinday was devoted ta,
iinpromtu speaking. The difficuit task of
preparing a debate was thus avoided, ai-d
a pleasant entertain,îîent wvas had at littie
cost of lime and pains. The aIl-important
item of the evening was, however, the
last reading of the laws that are ta govern
the society. After due consideration, a
few amnendments weie proposed and the
statutes were adopted.
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On Palm Sunday. the niembers assem-
bled in the I)ramnatic Hall of the Univer-
sity to hold their closing séance. An
effôort had been made to render the mieet-
ing more solenin and interesting than
usual. The presence of several of the
reverend fathers as well as the hearty re-
sporise which non-niembers made to the
invitation tendercd themn, showed that
this effort was duly appreciated. The
followiing is the programme of this very
enjoyable and successful entertainment.

DISCOURS D'OUVEýRTURE:

A. Charron, Ii. ph

L'ENFANT et le PETiT JE-Sus

Déclamation,

L'AVRIL EST Là

Chansonnette,

LE TRAVAIL:
Discours,

FLORE S.

Rev. J. T. Foley '88, who wvas recently-
ordained to the priesthood, has assiimied
his duties as curate of St. Paerick's Church
in this city. Before leaving the Univers-
ity aft er bis ordination, Father Foley Nyas
made the recipient of a set of oou.ks and
an address expressive of the esteemi in,
whichi he wvas held by the students.

At the recent Convention in McGilY
.Président. Medical College, J. L. Chabot ex-'89, J.

A. McKenty ex-'92 and C. J. Meade ex-
'91 received the degree of M. D., C. M.
Mr. Chabot lield a high rank in bis class-

L. Ganeau.throughiout bis four years at McGill and
b. Ganeau.graduated with first.class honors.

'T. TIetreau. S.At the samne institution J. E. Ryan, D..
S.Pierre and E. D. Beatty who were in

college last year, passed successfully their
first year's examinations in medicine.

L. Guérin.

LE MOUCHOIR: Bishop's Medical College, Montreal,
Déclamation, has also, some former Ottawa men, D.

J. Philion. Crevier ex-'89 being among the number-
TANTMir.DzT,ýN1ý lii.ýuxof newly graduated M. D's and S. J. Mc-
TANTMIEU, TAT MIUX:Nally ex.'9o) having passed successfully

Chansonnette, the third year branches, taking second-
A. Carri'ere. class honors in Opthalmology and flrst-

A. LA BAIONNETE: class honors in Medical Jurisprudence.
Declamation,

L. Raymond.

LES 2 PE.TITS PIFFE-RARI:

Romance,
R. Beaulieu, P". Christ in.

Nos PIECHE-S MIGNONS:

Conférence.
R. P. Fillatre, o. M. I., D. D.

At a subsequent meeting of the com-
mittee, a vote of tbanks was tendered to
the Rev. F. Fillatre, 0. M. I., for bis kind
and generous concourse. The memibers
also expressed their gratitude t,> Rev. F.
Antoine, 0. M. I., for the z':al and effi-
ciency which he evinced in the ma'age-
ment of tbe society.

N. D. Pound, of the C. E. class of 'go-
is doing well as a "City and County
Surveyor " in Chicago.

W C. McCarthy formerly of '89 is.
junior parcner in the firni of Macdonell

&McCartby, Barristers, etc., Toronto.
"Bill" is not, bowever, confining hiniself'

to Blackstonc, for wve read in a Toronto
paper that at "An Evening witb John
Boyle O'Reilly" beld ubtder the auspices.
of the St. Stepben's Club 'lO'Reily- as a
Lover of Nature and Manly Sports" was.
the subjet of an interesting essay by Mr.
W. C. McCarthy. - We were pleased to
see, also, tliat at the same " Evening
Mr. G. A. Griffin our old footbel mana--
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ger and football legisiator, contributed
an exceedingly good paper on the subject
"O'Rielly as an Irishman.>'

T. H. Smnith, M. D)., C. M., a former
memiber of 'go. is practising bis profession
in Bonavista, Nfld.

J. L. Wheeler ex-9x, has taken the
degree of M. D., C. Mf. front Qucen 's,
Kingston, and had tbe honor of being the
valedictorian of '92.

W. T. McCarthy who matriculated with
92, i5 now practising medicine in Balti-
'miore,Md.

R. J. McEachen '88, who, was raised to
the priesthood at 'Xmas, bas been ap-
pointed to the parisb'of Maynooth, Ont.
At the time of bis ordination, Fatber Mc-
Eachen received from the people of bis
native town of Douglas a purse of
$125e.00

T. Stewatt, who left college in '87 and
who since tbat time has been teacbing
school in Alfred, Ont., bas abandoned
pedagogy to begin the study of medicine
in Detroit, Micb. On leaving, Tom took
witb him tbe good wisbes of the citiz-ens
of Alfred, together with sorne of tbeir
wealtb, aIl of wbich, tbe wealtb as well
as the wisbes, were given bim in ap-
preciation of tbe wo~k he had done in
"teaching the young idea bow to

shoot.",

J. Sbarkey. who was in college in '87 is
now in tbe U. S. postal service on tbe
Boston and Albany R. R.

H. Garneau, of last year's Rb.etoric
clas'y, bas begun th.e study of Iaw in
Montreal, P. Q

A THL ETICS.

'Tis spring, gentie spririg, the season oi the
year duit pocts rave about, the season of the year
when ''a young mntis faicy lighitly turns ta thoughîts
of love," and, if he lie a student, ta the sumnmer
v'acation that is a short distance ahead. This is the
tiine af the year wlien the senior in his Prince
Albert is a promninent figtire as hc strolls across
the campus to chanpel on Sunday miorn. Tbis is
the dime of the year when class meetings are the
arder of the day, and class coiimiittees and pho-
togra phers cultivate eacb others acquain tance
and] discuss graups an.i busts and cabinets. This
is the tinie of the year when the sentimental
n'.embers ni classes suiggest a converitum ta be
hcld wvhen a decade of the future bas beconie a
decade ai rhe past, and swear everlasting fcéalty
ta one another as they exchange cabinetts
before tbey separate ta go ta their respective
borneq, where they will place the living piste-
board on the miarble niantle-piece, andi turnîng
tbcir backs on it allowv the dlust ai years wa accu-
muilate on its glossy surface, wvhilst they themi-
selves becomie sa absarhed in their %vorldly duties
and in the wvan.s oi self that they almiost alto-
gethier furget both those old ear comrades, side by
side wvith whoin they have trod] the ruggcd rond
ta knowledige and the cassie shadles oi Ali
Mater, where, as the gray-haired grad. tells us in
his aiter-dinner speech, *' were spent the happiest
days af aur iv."It's a greit seasan, this
spriang. The enterprising nierchant floo(Is the
dailies wvith "adls" of IIspriný gaods", and
everybody, follawing tbe exaru-ple oi nature, dons
a newv garlb. AIl the world seemas ta be infused
with a new vigor, so the sporting editor has
read or heard soniewhere ; but bis own experi-
ence makes hlm ratber skeptical aDn that score,
for be is at bis wit's endl what ta say about spring
sports.

A big lacrosse paw.wow Nvas heid a short
time ago and a delegate fromi Ottiwa University
bad tbe floor at anc stage ai tbe proceedings and-
by bis recitazl ai Varsity's glaonos deeds on the-
lacrosse fie'ld last scason, lield the tincividedi
attention of bis félloiv Igisl.ttors. "1Well clone.
thon gooti anti f-aitbfuil servan t," or ratîher dele-
gate, the Sporting Editor says ta hmr; anti nmore
powver to your rigbî. arms". he siys -ta those ofiour -
athletes whbo participate i.n. our gqod aid nr.itionali
game which a preceding gecralin learniec tramn.
the capper-colored aborigines. .May thie.coiiiing:-
lacrosse scason be mnoreý successful than the In 'st
Andi now for a word about base-bill, spring:
foot-bail andi the gr.eat bienjilial fl.el-day.

4.
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Teeoiglit fI) itu gond base-bil this spring.
Fivc ch>t.îs have beeii org.îuize:. nlu the city and

te City base-ball iaguu tbat %Vas iuritldt IastI om er>vlibu renrg'alizeud wviîb a grea-ýer 1Ibm1-
lier of clubls than t bail last vuear. ht is nol yul
kniowli whcitlieî as will bu l iihIle
icaguc. If Ille). r tîm juin they wiulbu
oibgc(i t0 play evur% Cliii> lu the leaguu bucfuu Ilbe
closing of colluge. and then play hibut ail again
afi.er coliege Nvould re-upen in Sepîeniber. This

is tbe o11iY \Va3 tiîuy could ilii Ille engagenients
af a1 scbcduile, buit to aolme ofIlle utlitr clubfs Sucb
ail arrangement ilnghî t 1>12 accep)table. I loti-
ever, wbiutliur Varsity juin thu league or not, bincu
there are so nîany clubs ini tbe city oui base-ball
nman igî'r ouglit o bue able to arrangu for at lei.st
threu or fouir matches. Tbure is sonmu gond
miaîcrial in our mîidsi. and witb stiflicieut praclice
wve ouîght to hlave a ulue that wi~ll bohi its own
%viti> any of the City Clubîs.

lu tfie pasi for ) Cars there bias ieu, ver>' littie
foot-bail piayed iu the spriug of tbe year and iii
tue iast tivo there bias becu noue ai. ail. For-
mcd>'y there ivas grea. atteundon 1,ai t0 footý-bail
lu the spriug and i t wvas b)3 no ut-ains inisdirccted
attention. Spring wvas tbe scbuniîug season for
foot-baliers. Yuuîng players anud men that blad
previoisly iJlayed. but luttie or noule ait aUl were
organizted into i.wo or three teanis and piayed
matches witli oue anotber ; and tbe players; ient
on the field as determined 10 wîin as tbough they
ivere playing for the Provincial or D)ominion
Chanîpionships. Iu this way, a great niany lu a

short limie acquircd a playing knowicdge of the
raies and uhous wvas eliininated the ncussity of
teaching the rudiments of the gaine wlien the
regular season opencd lu Septeuiher. To tbis
systeni, the tenis of former years oîved mach of
their success.* Since spring foot-hall bas been
discontinued there have been su nîany green cati-
didates fo& the tcami lu the faul that hefore tbey
hàd properiy iearned how to tell on wvbich side
t'bey ivere playifig~ odi Svbai was meani. by the so
often yelied " off-side'e àr "lheid," the season
was inigh over and there was little lime lefi. for
the teaching of tactics and team play. Jusi. ai.
piesent there are a goodiy nuimber of men lu
coilege who are well qualified physically to 611l a
position on the Varsii.y team-. But in no other
respect are they qualified to play on a senior
team, and as we are losing quite a few of oar
first teamn lu Jane, the op.-ning of neien season
%viil sec us somewvhat perplexed as to how id

replace tbeut, if lthe recruits lu ouîr nîitist aire miol

prnpcriy drilied before the presenit i-oii-ge 3'e-r is
brnîigbîi t>> a Close. l'le foot-bill managemnîct
furusuee Ibis andi have taîken sieps lu give ah1, su
uiesirîug, ai>1 upîînrlîunil of iuaruiiig Ilile gaune.
Four tennis hiave heen orgauized aud a suries of
iltaîchus %v'iil bu piayed. As tbe tumbllerS Of '92

wviil bave tieir bauds fuill preparing for exaimimîa-
tions, nioue of illim have been îiiud lu lthe
list of players, but four of 111em1, NIISsrs. NIc-
Cari by, Gaudct, Tracy andi Collins have kiudly
coiîsenlud t0 give tiîu benelit of thîcir survice-s lu
tiet. capicîly nf coaches. They %ili eacb takze
chlarge of onu of tue four teaunis. Eaciî (eani lias
îbree spare ien, su that there %viii bu lu ail 72

candidales for nexi. year'sVrsity, teai. Stirely oui.
of tai. bunmber %ve inighit bu able 10 (levelol) rifteun
first-ciass in to dIo batie for lthe garmet andi
gray lu the Ontario series next fali. Iu order
tbai. the end tiîat the Atbioîic Comuîiiittuu hlave lu
view iay' bu aîtained, it is neccesary that the
nicibers of thosu tennis sbotîid ihave a cluar Mden
of the 'significance and importan>ce of these
matches. To put it bricfly, il meetis the succuss
or failiire of Varsiîy nexi. fail . And as wve al
%î'isi for victory and deprecale defeat, i. wiii be

part of te ditîy of the managers of tce îeamis lu
se that, thc men are alive to the importance of
their wvork and thtat îicy xviii go lîtto the game
wiîb Ibai. vin>l and earnestness lta. ensures suc-
Ccss.

This is gala-day ycar and the announcemnent
wvas muaule recenily ilhai. it will bu held in the
first wcek of Jue. If there bu any athietic
abiiiy lu otîr mids', îi>at bias bitiîerto buci> latent,
noîv is the limie for it to be brougit oui.. There
may flot bc m-.ny "at round" atlètes, but sure-
iy there ooght to bu a few wvbo can take part lu
at lisi. onu or i.wo of the many and varloos
events thai. will lie inciuded lu fleld-day pro.
gramme. There is one ti>ing to wvbich we wouid
wish to cal] particular attention, and ibai. is the
necessity, on tbe pari. of intending competitors,
of bcing ln good condition. Two years 290, some
of the competilors, after une or two evenîswýere
compieteiy exhausted, un account of theWr Dot
being in proper condition. Moreover, unless the
competition lu the events is keen there >viil be
11111e or no interes. taken lu the resuit. It is said
that i.hiý year's prize lisi. *will be better than ever,
so that it behooves those who intend competing
tu trainchard, lu order that by their 'heartyco.
operation, the efforts of the commitîce may resuit
in making the fleld-d3ay Of '92 a coraplete success.
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SUBJJDEAL)O.

Nut li Illle t.ing-A Circle. -Smi/es

'l'le Iranîip is a1 main %bu bas t ried nearly Al
the walks,(I irehf.

'l'le society man lias bis st, andi tlle lîrize-
ligb' or bias bis Set -ne.

Paipa " said a taiIkaîive little girl, arn I made
of <lusI

"No, nîy cbild, if yoit %vere. you %woul dry III
once in a wbiile. "-E-x.

liriglit Fresbie. just dipping int maîiheniatics
Say, what geonietrical figure does anl cscapedl

parrot resenîbie ? " Senior :'l Give iltilp.«
Freqtiie : -Vby a pnlly gonec, of Course
Deaîb of Senior. -.

A'umquom imp/ementum adto sept/cliruni finis.

Never too late ta în. -x

Tbe 1E.ditor-Ltczy mani, t.bat feiiow Jonles.

Tbe Assistant-I don't sec bow youi inake il.

The Edit.ar-Wby, lie l.ookc out a life insurance
poiicy for five bunldred dollars and (lied six days
i eforc Ille conipanly fiied. - -Ai/an/a Go'zstii.iuiin.

Voit can't weigh grains witb a grainmar,
Nor sait and cure bamis wit.h a lbanmmer,

Do sunis with a sommiiier,
St.re\v plumis with a plumber,

Nor sbicer an aid rami witb a ranimer. -E'x.

A Prominent Personage.-Jawvkins: \Who is
thiat ian yoncler wbo goes aiong will his nase in
Ille air?

Hlogg-Sb ! IIe's a n îligbîy important persan-
age. Ilis picture and biography arc in ail Ille
pliers.
jawkins-wbaî bias lie clonce?

1JIogg-He's Ilbe mail wvha was cured of Calarrh.
-Judge.

Said the Earthi ta the cornet V ou startie nie
withl yaur ievity.

Said tble cornet ta tbe Earîb ' Moi annoy Ie
wiîb your gravit.y." -Zianidic, afl.

t'ARODV ON tQ(tt.O\",'Il IA\\ATItA."l

1Ho lzilled Ilbe noble auii,

\VitIi bis skin lie nmade 1dmi inibbens,
Made t bonli w'itb Ille fur side iniside,
Madle theui witb Ille skili qidta outside.

1le ta get tbce %varuni side insicie.

PI <t tble siii side ouitsidc.

i le to gel hIe Coi(i side nubside,

]ut Ible Wvarin (IIr side inside

Tl't wlîy lie puit Ilbe fur side iniside

\Vbv lie ptut Ible skin side ouitsidle

wh'Iy lie turnoed t lin insicle nuitsi<Ie.

-Gavme Ciyî; Cileée.

UJtS ANI) I)OWVNS OF L.IFF.

Ile caille vitlt a poeili, and dire initent,
And t.tp tlle sanctuni stairs lie went ;

h1ope And a1 silnile au1 bis face were lîlended,

ascend-

wlîich

lilir

HIe beardei bule editar in i s ]air,

And liegan at-reanding lus ioein fair;

iht Ille editor stopped bi,îî icefore lie lind ended

- J'akee B/atie.

Fâlitor-I've pnid for t lis j0ke before.

1 Iutîorist -Vot nlever piaid me for il bfo.
-Kate [>?/d'< Iashington.
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Iii F itiROC'osNi.

Tîte sage oii:e thel le t 1sit i i Wliaî k

tian?

And t îtîs Ille sagcr idlioi's ansu'er r'ai'

Otîhy crealî iii an- sinallei lat

î le lielield lus glalîroîts face ii I lic glass anid

clolcefil lv gave iii teratce 10 tIis Al/al lon mginig:

IlO îoaîaclc îilhîl vtenilîîîî cIlîia 1lîtginle

The .tll-rccinc cltattpiuînslip oif I lie stiiall yancIl

L nnybly's îîii. no Oat he /;k/ asîiraîi lias

a great mîaiîy cider îltiigs ici tal/k a1411t, sQ) ie

wvil I larcIly coiiipei e. Vli M\cCutîilirr, fieeliig

ihiat lus chatnces are .Slhîîmep; tin ever, posiîively

teess c entcer.

'The Setîlcrs hacl iliir yard cleiied I)ecore ite

J tinr tIis spiiig. il:weitou, ait etqin~iig in re-

covei Jhe îîig yard nx>n4-mal, f011- ici te juttlcîr.

clepai ntiln.

jean adîvaniceu iý u Allen Lahior Ad " aioiien

%tep titis sprnîg. le had tilie suîk' charge ofopeîî-

iuîg thie scers.

J îIeiv (ai ihe hîla> ): Sa)', Tolly. %vlio is thai

fat itat w~ili Ille o1wra glasses; Iotiig ai lack ?

Tlo.sV-W'IIY, lie is an cxpoiîn.hci.

u i'i"iiexîmoiîtchr of ivliai ?

lThe liiograi pler', iiii\iiii /e-wiein. is inlne

poi' ~in luilet îcict1irt.

'l'lie nlewly-eleciecl nIeInlIers or 'lie G/1111 st'

I liai t lie Il I risht pilliCh is i liv ebisi formutla for

iti ationl iliey o.vev ~winel

Ilagaîî' 1 Noi -lis alrei(ly rece;ved ils futll

qutota of' sitiiîtîier larrsand cvery' rectreattot

Cigarette 15 l)aSsecl irocui(. u osey ', in sille 1101

in .omi/, Ilr no snc'irlias lie stc±ppe auto the

c'amipivs ilanl lie hieginis Io cryt >01 :.--" l'Ili ie.<

On pi, dere, haii'î 1 ?'

Tlîimgh spritg ie licre anid tlhe snovr has aIl

ilisappeared, ii hand-ball alley lias iîot iet heeti

fc.îillIY opcncd. Ilin ps, l-~haps% wvaiîng for Ille

conîvalescence of ilis lîresicleut -aid sontie npo)n ire'.

ln tlie Rlîetoric class: Prof: Cati >'vu expqlaitî

I0 lis, Mr. B-, wiatin la roitîdelay ?

Sportive Freshuman: Eî-well, suppnoIing youi

were 01t clrîvîng aind otiv of yottr carnaige wvllCels

-,truicl, a rock and catît. off", why iliat %Vot](] l)c

i usî Ithen an illipending Vain sioiii hîrcke forth

l ahI ils v'iolenîce andi Ille fiîintiîig class %vas

saval.

-,Dl)atî in preiu y good ai handball loti le shows

in sîwcial athvaitage lelîlu 11w fialglit. As a

weti r)'mesîîg an îttImîowtî t rveller ii ilhe dark'

îIetS,.I Shooît, or l11l scak, as hie rcîîder: il,

ias- a iiios1 iia<gic elect.
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